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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
•>K KVKKV BMUIIHIM,

JEBAfEI THkK AT ASY OTHER HOUSE IK THE WEST.

O •«« !*•». Nortli i71»lu Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptbt Church.
KKV. S. UASKKLL. I'aetor.

Hll>lvitll i.TViCOr<, 10V4 A, M. Slid Ttf P. B.
S HI 11.' (fchool nftor mornini; nervlc*.
1'riy.T m"i>'.lnuThursday evening at " ^ o'clock.

Catholic Church.
Ititv. FATHER FIELB, Pastor.

l,,,v t ins, t A. a. HlKh Mius, IUK A. • , Vnpara
,. «, -iiin-lsy School, a s r. «.

r.ni<roiriitloiiftl Church .
KKV W. B. RTBJU, Putor.

8nhb»Ui •UTY'.C—. 1054 A. H. nnd 714 »• «•
Sun I iv School liter inomiuR jorvlce.
Prayer mooting Ttmrwlay nvoulnu at 7V4 ovinrk.

Episcopal Church.
KKV. W I L L ™ HALL, Baotor,

•li service*. 111̂  A. x. and 7S r. M.
Holiday BcbooUlM P. X.
KnliRioaasvrlt j.Tti'irwinv nenlng i n H ' i ' d u c i

(icrmaii Muthodist Church.
KKV. 0. HKI.WIO, i'nptor.

g Ibtatb service, w s A. M. nnd "% y. ».
Sunday School, at nine o'clock A. M.

mooting on Wodnimdiiy.

liiitlicriui C h u r c h .
KKV. .IOIIH NBUXANK, Pastor.

8 ihb ittl J -rviccB, 10H *• •• "nd 7S p. «.
Hjud.iy School after monlag lerace.
l'i ij.i itH'i'Um'.Thnrsdnyeveninif «t 7S o'clock.

Methodist Church.
itBV. JOHN .VLAiiAiruH, Pastor.

Siiiiiilii MTTlOO*, W-4 *• • • '">d 7 S r. M.
Dan lay School i fvr morninit <iT»icc.

i m i!t!»i;,Tliilr8ilay cvonliiK&t 7 S o'd.ora
!' • iplo*« Meeting, Saturday 7 r. M.

I'r.isltytoriftn Church.
I{KV. F U « D T. Uumra, I). I)., Putor .

Suhhath »«riloa«, 10Vi •• *• » m l 7 H P. • •
.rt'T niiirnint! service

frayor inouiin^, Thursday UVUIIIHK at H o'clock.
V inng P8opl«'« Mi-l ine, Sunday ovenimr i\%.

Unitarian Church.
KIT. J.T, SonDtaujfD, Pastor,

s.ihlmtn services, 1(>K A. M. and 7K r. M.
S i i n n : i - X .
Btadmti' Uible Class at 9:15 A. M.

Zion Lutheran Church.
BIT. II. F. BKLSKB, Pastor.

8«hb»lh Sorvlcet at IDS *• *• and 7 P. H.
s III.I iy School im;no.liat«'ly aftor morning nervico.

Wednesday evcnliu! at 7 o'clock.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LadJeal Ladle* 1

MISSES' HAYLEYS
LADIBS' STORK,

No. :'> S. Main St., (or Corsets, IIos- ̂
lery,Toweling, Table I.iuun, Cot-
ton, Ltncn and Silk Handkerchiefs, i
Neckties, Uarnet and Jet Seta, ami

Lndien' Kans In great ranety.
No. S 8. Main St. No. 'i S. Main St.!

'.iy; yr

0. C JENKr>S,

OFFICE :

fl'o. 32 East Washington Street.y
Formerly occupied by Dr.

Krotuingham.

SE58T B. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate Broker,

AND INSl/KANCE AUENT
OFFICE :

, SIo. 1 O p e r a H O U H C H l u c k
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

795tf

WILLIAM HERZ,
1OUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL A j

FKK3CO PAINTER.

/ r p c n n e c . Olldlng and Calcl/
fnininir, and work of every decriptlon/
OM in the best style, and warranted/
tfive satisfaction. Shop No. 4 West/

ashinRton Street, AUD Arbor, Mich./
636tf

WJl. C. STEVENS, M.D.,

OFPICE,

i'~2 W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t . \
OJHce Hours-7 to 9 A. «., 10:30 A. '

a. to 1- »., 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 r. M.
A'f ••'til* ncc—'Sn. 10 Grove Street.

!H3tf

F. S0R«,
HoneK, SIUN AND OHNAKENTAI.

PAIHTEB. 1'aperlnR, Glazing,
Uildin^, and work of every des-

crlption done in the best style.
''•lints. Oils, and Varnishes on

hand and ror sale. Shop, No. 3S
«ast Washington Htroct, Ann
•Vrlior, Mich. 803tf

w. ir. .IACKSON,

DENTIST.1
OtiU'e o v e r B a c h Sc A b e l ' n .

kUntraneo by First National Bank.'

KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE
ofTora snperlor advantages to

YOUNC MEN AND WOMEN
»ho irlsh t» qualify for BnslnaM. O v e r ,̂<MM)

of our Kludcnls are now flllliiK re»ijonfllliloijo8itions
In all parts of the country. Send for College Jour-
nal Klvin;; particulurB.

W. V. PARSONS, PnE«nBNT,
'"•''HI Kalaniazoo, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Mlrhlgan,

TRANSACTS SENKALjANKIKS BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

<>r ,̂lnlzed under the General Banking Law of Ibis
state the stockholder* arc individually liable for an

>nal amount enmil to the utock held l,v them

$100,000.00.
Knur per <-ont. ln torcHt it allowed on a]

jVwin^ U>:po»it« of onu dollar nud ii|iwards, accord-
1 o« to thu raloa of the Hank, and int.rcst eomponnded

inaally. M o n e y t o l o a n on uninoumborcc
•tab) aud other cuod security.

tort—ChriaUan Mack, W. W. Wines, II A. Bea'
William Deuhel, William U. Uarriman
Daniel niscock, and Wtllard B. Smith

Officers :
Catanui MA.;K, Prea. | w. w. WINES, Vicc-I'res

C'HAIS. B, HISCOCK, Cashier.

WINANS & BERRY
-FOR

•'II

*'»r tin- I 'o l loninic reaxuun ;

l»t. Our work tl all flretclasB.

.- I ,V tiimiulni.-.
"'• w« are fall I leiowDatroTtprkM

WINANS & BMBBY,
•M IUIT

kimiH oi iiK »"d Job work will be
•"M&tTHBOouBnBoOMlii better style and
« olieaper int.» tlmii .it uny ottMT office.
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Another little private
Mustered in

The army of temptation
And of sin.

Another soldier arming
I'or the strife,

To tight the toilsome battles
For a life.

Another little sentry
Who will stand

On miaul while evils prowl
• very hand,

I.ord, out little darling
Guard :ii!il save

Mid tlit perils of the march
To the jfmve.

LOVK1> T O O L A T K

V. ir :tft(H year, with :i glad con!cnt,
In .ind out ol our home he went—

In and out.
Ever for us the skies were
Hit heart carried the cure and fear,

The cnic and doubt.
Our hands held with a careless hold
All that he won of honor and gold

In toil and pain.
O dear hands that our burdens bore —
Hands that shall toil for us no more,

Never again !
Oh, it was hard to learn our loss,
Hearing daily the heavy cross—

The cross he bore :
To say with nn aching heart and head,

"Would lo God that the love now dead
Were here once morel"

For then the love we held too light
Wu gone away from our speech and sight,

NO bitter b
No passionate words of fond regret.
No yearniug urit*f, could pay the debt

Ol thankless years.

Oh, tuno while the sweet love lingers rear,
Grudge not the tender words oi > .

Leave nut unsaid.
For the heart Can, have no sadder fate
Than some day to awake—to late—

id fiiid lOV4 deH'l.'

IMPOKTANTTO 8BEENBACKERS AMI
RKrUBLICANS.

H«w the Stn1 e or Alabama was stolen
From Them.

It wilt be rcmeiiibercil by our readers
that in the last election in Alabama the re-
publicans, nationals and independents com-
bined on a slate ticket, iion. Woaver
truthfully said, in his Montgomery speech,
that with a free ballot and a fair count tho
independent ticket would be overwhelming-
ly triumphant. The republican state cen-
tral committee of that state have made an
address to the people, showing the frauds
and the grosa enormities committed by the
democrats, to wrest the state from the
hands of that party which has the majority
of voters, and hence the right to control.
The address fills four columns of the N. Y.
Tribune, and is a fair and manly statement
of the manner in which a democratic major-
ity of 80,000 wamiude in a republican state.
In the same manner a democratic majority
of 800,000 could bo obtained, and would be
were it necessary. Our space will permit
us to give but a fom extracts, and we ask a
candid perusal by the thinking men of all
parties ; and when you have read the enor-
mities committed !>y the southern wine—
the controlling part—of the democratic
party, ask yourself if you had not better
cast your vote for the republican nominees,
and put a firm and everlasting check upon
the acts of the white leaguers, red shirt
bands, and midnight assassins who want to
make liberty a by-word and a hiss, and the
landed aristocracy of tho south the domi-
nant power of the nation. Note tho fol-
lowing :

AT M" GHEE'S SWITCH.

At McGhee's Switch, in Montgomery
county, the republicans polled 672 votes by
actual count receiving thoir tickets from one
man, giving him their names and going
straight from him to the polling-place, hold-
ing their tickets in view to enable him to
see that they d/.'P°sitod the senne ticket
they had roeceived. These precautions
were adopted in order that tho number of
republican votes polled there on that day
might be fixed and ascertained beyond all
doubt, because at the election in that pre
cinct for member of congress two years bo-
fore their votes had been returned as cast
for the democratic candidate. It is instruct-
ive to interject here, parenthetically, that
B. EL McOhee, one of the democratic in-
spectors at the former eleotion, and who is
at present under indictment in the United
States circuit court for " .stuffing " the bal-
lot-box on that occasion, was one of the
persons choeen as a guardian of the people's
ballot box at this election.

After the election had progressed, with-
out one threatening incident, to its close,
at five o'clock, the republican inspector, a
colored man, demanded that the votes
should be immediately counted, as the law
directed, but could not persuade the other
inspectors to join him in the count, first one
excuse and then another being offered for
the delay. About six o'clock a military
company from Montgomery, tho "grays,"
under command of Col. Jones, command-
ing the second Alabama militia, appeared
upon the grounds, supported by an armed
posse of about thirty citizens from Mont-
gomery. The cause of tho delay then bo
came apparent The wretches who were
housed inside, contemplating the villainy
they were about to perpetrate, became
afraid of the indignation and wrath of tho
large number of colored men who were
quietly waiting on the ground to hear the
result of tho election announced, and had
sent a report to the city that they were
threatened by the colored men and that
there was danger of a collision. Tho gov-
ernor of the state had tboreupon issued bin
mandate and mustered his bayonets and
dispatched them with all speed to the as-
sistance of his threatened compatriots.
The soldiers took up their station and the
count proceeded.

The details of the farco onactcd here have
been before published. Afer counting 116
republican and 50 democratic votes the can-
dle was accidentally extinguished, the bal-
lot-box disappeared from the the table, re-
appeared, the candle was relighted, the box
discovered to bo full of tickets, where it
had before been only partialiy full by reason
of the diminution caused by those already
counted, and large numbers of republican
ballots were scattered all over the room,
where before there had been none. The
colored inspector, inexperienced though he
mo, could not mistake the meaning of all
this, and timid as ho was inexperienced, he
yet raised his voice in protest. This was
the point to which it had been desired to
bring him. The other inspectors and the
clerks pretended to be indignant at an " im-
putation upon their integrity," and resont-
ed the same with language of such forco,
accompanied by demonstrations of such a
ohaructor, that the guilty individual made
haste to join his friends outside. After
being somewhat reassured by them, lie at-
tempted to again enter tho polling-place
and resume his duties as inspector, but was
met by the statement that as he had vol-
untarily abandoned his post he could not
resume it. The inspectors then proceeded
to the count and made a return giving tho
republicans 132 votes and the democrats
550 votes.

There are two singulur circumstances in
connection with the election at this point,
which should he marked down. The first
is that, of the first 175 votes taken from the
box while the rcpuplioan inspector was
them, lir, were republican votes, while of
tho 500 votes taken from tho box after the
republican inspector bad abandoned his
duly, only.It; were republican votos. The
second i.s, how J .'i2 colored men were ena-
bled to terrorizo 540 democrats, white and
black, at that place aud put them in such

deadly fright that they required a military
company, uniformed and armed with bayn-
nets, to assi3t thorn in counting the votos
of the freemen who voted there on that
day.
BAHPU FBAUD3 IN LOWNDE8 COUNTY.

Lowndes county, whioh has a legitimate
republican majority of 3,000, and which has
always east its vote for the republicans, was
this time stolon from them by a democratic
majority of 2,000. At all the polls, lists of
republican voters were kept by intelligent
men, each voter giving his name as he pass-
ed up to vote, and an examination of those
lists shows that the republicans never voted
more solidly. We give herewith some of-
ficial tiguEos as instances of the shameless
frauds committed in that county ;

(Joffoy, demoorat, 3,506 ; McDuffie, re-
publican, 1,800; Owen, independent, 503 :

Konton beat returned 125 votes for (jof-
fey, 70 for MoDuffie. McDuffio has ob-
tained the names of 166 men who voted
for him there. Net fraud in Benlon beat
86 votes.

Church Hill beat returned Coffey 190
votes, McDufBo 13. MoDufBe has tho
names of 177 men who voted for him. Net
fraud in this beat 164 votes.

Collerine boat returned Coffey 251 votes,
MoDuffie 21. McDuffie got here 230 votes,
and the republicans of the beat stand ready
to swear to it. Net fraud in this beat 205
votes,

(iridironville—McDuffiu's voters register-
od thoir names publicly, giving him 112
votes. The returns gave him 102 votes ;
the remainder to Coffey. Net fraud, 340
votes in this precinct. At this beat thore
were white men who voted for McDuffie
and not for the balance of the ticket, and
yet the republican ticket got tlio same vote
for all the candidates on it according to the
returns.

Hopcwell beat—McDuffie has the names
of 136 porsons who voted for him, and yet
(he returns give only 80 votCB for McDuffie,
but 9S for Coffer. Net fraud in this boat,
56 votes.

Brook's beat —the returns give Coffee 236
votes while there woro not 25 democratic
votes in the whole boat, and Coffey did not
get, colored votes and all, over 50 votes.
Net fraud in this beat 186 votes.

Prairie Hill beat—There aru but four
white men living bore, and one of them
voted for McDuffie; the returns give Cof-
fey 89, and McDuffie only 77 votes. Mc-
Duffie has the names of 186 men who voted
there for him. Net fraud in this beat, 86
votes.

Li'tohatchir beat—187 men voted for Mc-
Duffie ; the returns give Coffey 212 votes,
MoDuffie 80. Net fraud in this beat, 107
votes.

Steep Creek boat—MuDuffie's voters reg-
istered 190 names, all of whom cast thoir
ballots for him; but the returns show 146
votes for Coffey, and only 96 for McDuffie.
Net fraud in this boat, y4 votos.

Lowndesboro beat—JIcDuffie got 119
votes, tho returns gave him 224 votes, and
Coffey 270. Net fraud in this beat, 106
votes. At previous elections tho democrat*
did not get over 75 votes at this box, and a
loss number of colored votes were polled
for them there at this eloetion than ever
before.

St. Clair beat—McDuffie received 176
votes, but the returns gave him only 46
votes, and Coffey 166. Net fraud in this
beat, 130 votes.

Whitehall beat—McDuffie has the names
of 276 persons who voted for him; still
the returns give him only 71 votes, but 220
for Coffey. Net fraud in this boat, 225
votes.

Washington Kiiiu.

One name among the list of territorial
delegates I will not mention. He was in
the house for four years, and from the
time he entered it until the expiration of
his second tdrin he was greatly respected.
He was an exceptionally able man, a pro-
found thinker, a chaste logician and a bril-
liant speaker. He was college-bred, had
spent years in foreign travel, was a lawyer
and had been in many responsible official
positions. Ho had been in the legislature
of one of the wostern states, had been re-
ceiver of public moneys and surveyor gen-
eral. While in congress lie loctured before
church and scientific societies here, and no
man in congress was more generally re-
espected. Would the reader like to know
where this great man is now? He is still
in Washington and about as low in the
human scale as it is possible for a man to
be. He first became the victim of a gam-
bler who was himself at one time a distin-
guished member of congress from a great
western state. Together they carried on
what they called private club-rooms, and
there they fleeced their victims as they
could catch them. They were frequently
raided by the police, but they managed to
got off. But they sunk lower and lower
each year, until finally they got to the
lowest game of " policy." The ex-con-
gressman from a western state died a few
months ago. The ex-delegate is now keep-
ing one of the lowest dives in the city. 11 is
place is ostensibly a cigar store, but a thin
partition separates it from a bagnio of the
lowest character. The man flaunts his
shame in the broad glare of day, and may
be seen at almost any time, sitting in front
of his disgraceful abode, in his shirt sleeves,
brazenly facing people who knew him in
his better days. Here is another case. In
1844 there graduated from Harvard uni-
versity a young man of wonderful promise.
Ho was 22 yearB old, and the world
opened bright and promising before him.
He was, I believe, for a time a teaoher in
Harvard, and subsequently he founded a
very successful school in Massachusetts.
Some time afterwards he went south as
principal of a state normal sohool. The
war coming on he was driven from the
state and came north. At tho close of the
war he went baok to the southern states as
collector of internal revenue. When the
state was reconstructed he was elected to
the United States senate and served with
distinction for six years. He was chair-
man of the committee on education and
labor, and a member of the appropriations,
and other important committees. Ho was
a very strong and pleasing speaker, and
stood very high among his colleagues.
After his term expired he was appointed
assistant secretary of the treasury, and was
at times acting seoretary. It was here
that he fell. lie was oourted and flattered
and used. Wine, cards and women did
their part to accomplish his fall. There
were some very crooked transactions while
he was in office, and some way or other the
assistant secretary lost his office, and
landed in jail, lie was speedily got out,
however, but he became wrotchedly poor
and got to borrowing fifty cont pieces of
his old friends. It was a pitiful sight to
see him about and know what he had been.
Finally somebody had him appointed to a
twelve hundred dollar clerkship (he wrote
a beautiful hand) and it was thought be
might pick up and recover ; but he didn't.
He had got a passion for gambling, and
whenever he could obtain any money he
sought the tiger and of course lost it, and
soon he lost his clerkship. 1 understand
he now borrows a dollar or two whenever
ho can and goes into the lowest places and
plays until it is gone. If he Ins DO
money, whioh is noarly always the case, he
will sit where the game is going on and
keep tho score for tho low wretches that
infest tho divos he visits. He once had a
charming family of boys and girls, but the
J d only knows where they uro now.

From the Little Rock Gazette.
A Slice of Limburger.

Probably the meanest trick that was ever
played on a white man was played last week
in this city, and the faot that there is no
vigilant committee here is the reason the
porpetrators of the triok are still alive. A
business man had purchased a now stiff
hat, and he went into a saloon with half a
dozen friends to fit the hat on his head.
They all took beer and passed the hat
around so all could see it. One of the
meanest men that ever held a county office
went to the bartender and had a thin slice
of Limburgcr cheese cut off, and when the
party was looking at tho frescoed ceiling
through the beer glasses the wicked per-
son slipped the cheeso under the sweat-
leather of the Lat, and the man put it on
and walked out. The man who owned the
hat is one of our nervous people who is al-
ways complaining of being sick, and who
feels as though some dreadful disease was
going to take possession of him and carry
him off. He went back to his place of
business, took off his hat and lay it on tho
table, and proceeded to answer some let-
ters. He thought he

DETECTED A SMELL,

And when his partner asked him if he
didn't feel sick, he said he believed he. did.
A clerk said it was evident that somebody's
feet neoded washing. The man turned
pale, and said ho guessed he would go
home. l ie met a man on the sidewalk
who said the air was full of miasma, and
in the street car a man who sat next to him
moved away to the end of the car, and
asked him if he had just come from Chi-
eatro. The man with the hat said he had
not, whon the stranger said they were hav-
ing ii great deal of small-pox thore, and he
guessed he would get out and walk, and
he pulled the bell and jumped off. The
oold perspiration broke out on the forehead
of the man with the new hat, and he took
it off to wipe his forehoad, when the whole
pieco of cheeso Beemed to turn over and
breathe, and the man got the full benefit
of it, aud he came near fainting away.
He got home, and his wife met and asked
him what was the matter. He said he be-
lieved mortification had set in, and she
took one whiff, and said that she should
think it had.

"WHERE DID rou GET INTO I T ? "

Said she. "Ge t into i t ? " said the man.
" I have not got into anything, but some
deadly disease has got hold of me, and I
shall not live." She told him that if any
disease that smolled like that had got hold
of him, and was to be ohronic, sho felt as
though ho would be a burden to himself if
he lived long. She got his olothos off,
soakod his feet in mustard water, and he
slept. The hat was lying on the center-
table, and the children would cotno in and
get a smell of it and look at each other
with reproachful glances, and go out to
play. Tho man slept and dreamed thst a
small-pox flag was hung "in front of his
house, and that he was riding in a butcher
wagon to the pest house. The woman
sent for a doctor, and when tho man of
pills arrived she told him all about the case.
The doctor picked up the patient's new
hat, tried it on, and got a sniff. Ho said
the hat was

riOKED BEFORE IT WAS RII'E.

The doctor and the wife held a post-mor-
tem examination of the hat, and found the
slice of Limburger. " Fow and short were
tho prayers they said." They woke the
patient, and to prepare his mind for the
revelation that was going to be made, the
doctor asked him if his worldly affairs were
arranged in a satisfactory condition. He
gasped and said they were. The doctor
asked him if he had made his will. He
said that he had not, but he wanted a law-
yer sent for at once. Tho dootor asked
him if he felt as though ho was prepared
to shuffle off. The man said he had always
tried to lead a difforent life, and had tried
to be done by tho same as he would do to
himself, but that he might have made a
mistake some way, and that ho would like
to have a minister sent for to take an ac-
count of stock. The doctor brought i i 'he
bedside the hat,

OPENED UP THE SWEAT LEATUEll
And showed the dying man what it was
that smelled so, and told him he was as
well as any man in the city. The patient
pinched himself to soo if he was alive, and
jumped out of bed and called for his re-
volver, and the doctor couldn't keep up
with him on the way down town._ The
last we saw of the odoriferous citizen he
was trying to bribe tho bartender to tell
him which one of those pelicans it was
that put that slice of cheose in his hat
lining.

Women Lawyers In l.'Kil) aud 1880.

Not every lady and gentleman who has
this season applauded Miss Terry's Portia
is aware that about the dato when tho
"Merchant of Venioe" may bo supposed
to have exhibited his gaberdine on the
Hialto, there actually existed great female
lawyers in the neighboring eity of Bolog-
na. Prof. Caklerini, who held the chair
of jurisprudence in that university in
1360, and Prof. Novella, who oocupied it
in 1366, wero not only celebrated for their
legal lore and skill, but, if wo may trust
their portraits, exceedingly beautiful worn-
on, with noble Greek profiles, dressed in a
style which Miss Terry might have copied
without disadvantage. If women here-
after should again obtain entrance into the
legal profession, it is not at all improbable
that wo may see something more of the
keenness of feminine wits engaged in dis-
entangling tho knots of tho law. Two
ladies in Ireland, according to the Times'
Dublin correspondent, have just been con-
ducting their own most intricate case in a
manner whioh excited the surprise of the
Master of the Rolls, who even observed
tli&t ho was "astonished that the ladies
had boen able to put their case on paper
so intelligently and clearly without legal
a>lvk:e." If the ladies would follow the
example of the Misses Fogarty what a fall-
ing off must ensue in the solicitors' bills!
Thoy lost their case, it is true, but seem-
ingly could not have won it under any
guidance, and at all events they have es-
caped that great aggravation of the misery
of defeat in a court of law—the lawyer's
costs.

Tilings Not Generally Known.

A mint for coining silver was establish, d
in Boston in 1652.

Bears were very numerous within two
miles of Boston in 1725.

Horse-raoing on Boston common was
complained of in 176''.

The first duel in the United Statos was
fought at Plymouth, Massachusetts, in
1621.

Capt. Kidd, the pirato, was arrested in
Boston and sent to England in 1699.

The Egyptians made glass and colored it
beautifully 3,000 years before Christ.

For nearly 800 years London bridgo was
tho only one over the Thames.

The first child in NuW England was born
in Plymouth colony in 1620, and his namo
was Peregrine White.

The epoch of Abraham may bo fixed by
that of Joseph, who wont to Egypt 1,730
yoars before the time of Christ.

Tho original namo of Albany, N. Y., was
Beaverdyok. It was founded by the Dutch
in 1623.
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IHOLE NUMBER 1002.

STATE SIFTINGS.

Jpena talks about boring for salt,
lie Sohoolenft red ribbon club has dia-
led.

new tube well at the capitol grounds is
•MOM.
I large new machine shop is being built
lenominee.
]any Blissfield residents have signed a
l r to resist the dog ordinance.
ptoskey brags about the business of her
I, and other departments of trade,
fcbella county will hold her first fair
Ifall. The grounds have been selected.
Ltoakoy, Traverse City, and the region
pabouts is famous for hay fever cures,
little Creek has raised the sura of $40,-
ko secure the Toledo & Milwaukee rail-

pnton Harbor boys don't know what it
ps when the girls hand them their

Innville station, Allcgan Co , shipped
1)0 baskets of peaohes on the 27th ult.,
Ihicago.
1 is estimated that there is 1,900,000,-
Jfeet of pino standing in tho forests of
le county.
Irs. Denton, of Algonue, ajrod 22. was
Vk by lightning aud instantly killed one
llast week.
Ine of Patterson <fc Woods' carriago
I s were burned at Flint last week.
b, $5,000. Insured,
lurglars entered the house tit" Hon. B.
IJenks, at St. Clftir, recently, and ab-
ated $90 from under his pillow,

il. Ilolloway, the democratic guberna-
I nominee is not a speaker, but is said
i an excellent worker—on the farm.

t. M. Halliday, a veterinary surgeon of
roit, took prussic acid nnd aconite Sat-
ly and died from its effects soon after,
kther Shacken a French Catholic priest
}ay City, died suddenly Sunday morn-

He was greatly beloved by his congre-
n.

last Saginaw has a new pound with sevon
I in it, and has torn down its old ono.
pendous enthusiasm in the Saginaw
ers.

is stated that George P. Lewis of the
fnawian, will conduct a new democratic
er at Mount Pleasant, in Isabella
bty.
Die workingmen's aid society of East
Inaw has bought land for a park ro-
ily, and are to improve it as soon as
lible.
Bag Ivist a farmer's daughter of Colum-

St. Clair county, has eloped with the
Id man. Probably imitated Columbus,
Igone west.
be democrats of the sixth congressional
rict have nominated E. B. Winans, of
|ngston county, as a competitor of Gen.

j . Spaulding.
Ill of the democratic enthusiasm and
\ raisings at Adrian come from " young

Voters am not extravagantly wild
the prospects.

brt Austin wants an agricultural fair for
Ion county to be held there. A horse
lof the same species would of course be
ropriate to the occasion,
be Charlotte Republican swears (meta-
rical oaths) that the grand stand at their
(grounds i.s not safe, and never will be

built upon a new plan.
phn C. Blanchard has been nominated
he greenbackers of the fifth congression-
Istriot as their candidate for congress,
|l>. II. Randall by the democrats.
uring the month of July 12,906 immi-

| t s arrived at Port Huron, of whom
were 8,103 males and 4,803 females;

|56 came from Quebec and Ontario.
prisoner in the St. Clair county jail

ptarted out to starve himself to death.
bught to employ Dr. Tanner as a phy-

|n, in order to do it " scientifically."
h show the opinion the elements of na-
] have for the democrats, it can be stated

lightning struck a hickory pole at
lington recently, and shivered it all up.
Irighton has a 70 years old citizen who
Ins never to have paid a cent of interest
|is life. We presumo there are other
Imunitics that can make similar boasts.
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Business cards, f 10 per year—six months, 17—
three monthn, $5.

Advertisements oocupylng any special pl8<*fl
or peculiarly dlHplayed, will beohargad • prlo*
and a third.

Marriage aud dfftth notices free.
Non-rt-hlilentH nr«' required lo pay (juarVorly,

In advance. On all HUIIIR less t'.un J10, all In
H'lvniH-e. Advertisements that have tht1 lois i
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-
a-grab Jewelry advertisements,are alMinliitHy
excluded from our columns.

O n l y A l l - M e t a l C u t s Inwrt<•<!.
J O B P K I N T I N G .

We have the most complete Job office In the
Hlate, or In the Northwest, which enables us ID
print books, pamphlets, posters, program nut-,
bill-heads, circulars, c&rds, etc, in superior
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THE COURIKK nfrlce In im

extensive book-bindery (employing compete m
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers. joiirnnlH
mogHrlnes, ladies' books, Rural*, and Harper's
Woeklles, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and in the most substantial manuer.at reason-
able prloes. Music especially bound more Utste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

The Monroe Commercial's "devil" has
"little fights for a cent." The devi— but
it isn't necessary to expostulate with *uch a
person, for we are taught to believe he al-
ways oomes out ahead.

Stanton Clipper: "This locality is get-
ting a little warm politically. We never
saw so many street politicians in Stanton
before. The illiterati talk as glibly an tho
literati and ofttimes as sensible. It is
nothing to see a novice light into and wind
up an old war horse in less than 2.11 :j time.
St. Julien is still loft in the shade."

The Van Huron Co. Republican, pub-
lished at Decatur, has changed hands, W.
M. Wooster, who has for several years
been tho editor and proprietor, has sold out
to Andy B. Johnson, and is to enter upon
a new venture, the Dowagiac Times. The
Republican has grown successful in every
way under Mr. W.'s management, and tho
best thing we can wish for Mr. Johnson is
that he may be blessed with like SUOO

The Brighton Citizon has a very modest
way of announcing its birthday: " With
this number the Citizen completes its vih
year. We would say something 'real
nice' about it, but we haven't any spaoe
for the editor to spread himself. But we
will just say that we expect to hang to the
rope for another yoar, and do the be«t we
can, whether it bo better or worse than be-
fore, and complete the Citizen's fir
cade in as good .style as possible."

The Gratiot Journal thinks that every-
thing is lovely: "There is not a man in
the republican party who isn't confident of
viotory, and who isn't willing to take oft
his coat and work to help win it. That is
what makes tho outlook HO bright. Then,
too, Providence is once more on the repub-
lican side. The bountiful harvests, the
briskness of trade, and the demand for
labor all contribute to make republican
votes. When Hancock was first nomi-
nated, several sanguine democrats wore
moved to remark ' By George, we've got
them at last 1' It was merely a fresh case
of misplaoed confidence."

From the Albion Republican : " During
the war and the flush time thereafter, up
to 1873, there was a rush to the cities and
villages, whioh were so crowded that it was
almost impossible to find a vacant housu
anywhere. There is a tendency in the
same direction now. In ten years Calhoun
oounty has increased only 1,170, while Bat-
tle Creek city and Albion village together
have increased 1,951. All of the towns
containing villages have increased, while
all of the other towns show a loss. Mar-
shall city, however, has lost 1,119, which
is almost as much as Battle Creek has
gained. Marshall township has gained two
in ten years, and Newton three."

This, from the Allegan Journal, will un-
doubtedly interest several of our green-
back friends: "David Woodman 2d, the
grcenbaok candidate for governor, is a
stockholder of the First National bank of
Paw Paw, and takes five per cent, semi-
annual dividends without a i^ualm of con-
science, although he knows the gains have
been wrenched from the ill-paid labor of
his greenback neighbors. The balance of
his money he lets like any Shylock for tho
highest interest he can get, with ample se-
curity for its repayment. Before joining
the fiat party he was a Bourbon democrat
of the moss baok breed. l ie fell into the
fiat ranks for promotion and because he
sympathized with the effort to repudiate
the war debt. lie was made supervisor of
the township of Lafayette. l ie served one
year, was a candidate for re-election and
waa badly beaten."

The Saturday Review, of Grand Rapids,
thinks that woman is her own worst enemy:
" It eooiDS that the attempt to benefit the
shop and factory girls in New York by an
investigation as to ill-health caused by long
hours and long continued standing, have
been thus far very unsatisfactory in their
results. The girls treated the matter as a
joke, and not as a matter of almost ' life
and death' importance to them. They
They failed to fill out circulars or give sat-
isfactory information verbally. The most
discouraging part of all the efforts leading
to the obtaining of greator rights, privi-
leges or immunities for woman is the ap-
parent indifference of those who ought to
be most interested. Men will not submit

mposition as to work or wages, and
bine together to improvo their condi-
. Women mako no move themselves,
do not encourage those who are work-
in their behalf. Of course there are
ble exceptions, but these only provo
rule. We regret to say that women
too little interest in the amelioration

he condition of their sex and their
|ation from drudgery to reasonable,well
itted labor. We wish it were not so."

most excellent moral sermon will be
bd in the following article from the
Iting's Republican Banner. It is :ip-
fiblo to other communities than J1 as) -

"There is a certain class of young
growing up in this town who have
peculiar ideas of life. They seem to

Ik that, if a young man starts out by
•ging about saloons, playing billiards,
Is and other games in the dives and
Vholes of the city, obscuring himself
I cloud of cigar smoke, or endeavoring
fcpit tobacco juice ' straight out' from
Imouth, he is in a fair way to happiness
1 business success. If becoming ' lii-i
pg men ' means becoming successful
pg men, then they are surely on tho
p.d road to prosperity. May be wo have
nge notions about tho matter, but, to

mind, the ' fast young man' is an-
br name for libertine, and he is on the
Way to shame and ruin. His name is
lemely likely to beoome a hiss in the
pths of respectable people, and he a

to himself and :i disgrace to his km
community. We like to see young

i start right. We like to see them
suing somo legitimate business, staying

|y from the saloons, keeping their mouth
from filthy tobacco and filthier words,

jiting themselves fairly and squarely up-
Jthe bed rock principles of truth and
|esty. When that is done, we can ex-

to see a generation of men—never
3re. When we have seen sonic of these
nant fops ' flirting ' with the girls,

fing about their ' sweethearts ' and! tho
lul 'mash' they had made on some sim-
] minded female, prating about the games

ards they have won, the ' pools' in
Ich they have carried away the spoils,
1 beer they drank or the wine they pour-
jlown their throats, we have wondered

they could ever expect to be anything
Jthemselves or others. Wbcro is the
Iness man that will trust them with his
1M: ? Whero i.s the honest man that
| respect them for their course ? What

of husbands, what kind of citizens
I they make? We hope the time will
lo when the pulpit will dovote less time
theological discussion and more to pro-
Ting oorroct ideas of life to tin.1 youth ;
En the press, instead of being a public
Jh-bucket, will teem with wholesome
ught; when homos shall be made what
v ought to bo—lowers of strength to
[young man; whon parents shall warn
fir ohildren against the evils of this
fid, make home a home to them, aud

icnt such inducements to the young to
the beautiful, the good and the true,

, thuy will not darcoroaro to follow the
Wo plead for the fireside and tho

lie, and let it be the young man's haven
heavon."
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J A M E 8 A. Q \ K i n ; U > , of.Ohio.
FOB \ DKNT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York.

Mate Ticket.
tFor Governor,

DAVID II. [EHOME, •>> .S^inavv.
!•''i Lieutenant-Governor

MOKEAU s. CRO6BY, <>l" Kent,
:y of Sute.

WILLIAM JENNY, ol Macomb.
For State Treasurer,

BENJAMIN D. PRITCHARD, of Allegaa.
IFor Auditor General,

W. IRVING LATTIMER, of Moeoita.
Attorney General,
JACOB J. VANRIPER, Of Herri,,,.

For Commissioner of State Land Otlice,
(AMES M NEASMITH, ol Kalan

For Superintendent of Pulilic In-truclion,
COUNEL1US A. GOWBR, of Saglnaw.

l''or Member ol' State Hoard of Education,
EDGAR KKXFOKD, of Wjshlini .

For Presidential Klectors,
C1IAHLKS II. PI flair,
S A M U E L L . S T E P H B N S O N . ..i Menominec,
E D W A R D I I . B U T L E R , of Wa
* H A R L E S P. MI r C H B L L , <>l HUl«d»le,
DAVID K. COOTS, ol Harry,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE, <>i VauBurw,
AARON K. TURNER, of Kent,
IHA I'. HIM, 11 AM. of Livingston.
\\ ATSON BEACH, of Sanilac,
WILLIAM H POTTER, of Alp.
SAMUEL A. rSROWNK, of Ocean*,

Congirsslonul Ticket.

For Kcpursentntive—ad district,
EDWIN WILLIT8,oi Monroe.

legislative Ticket.

I-"* RcpreaentatiTi in Legislature—id Diatrict,
HDWAHD P. AI.I.EN.

County Ticket.

For State Senator,
JOE T . JACOHS.

For Sheriff,
W. IRVING ViiCKLRV.

For Judge of Probate
Win. E. DBPKW

For County Clerk,
EVERETT B. CLARK.

Foi Register of Deeds,
KKASTUS N. GILBERT.

' FREDERICK FITZMArER.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

FRANK EMBItlCK.
For Circuit Court Commissioners,

11ES M. MAHON and 1-KKD A. HUNT.
For Coroners.

I)K W. K. HIIEAKEY and DR. F. K. OWI.V
For Surveyor.

JOHN K. YOC
NOTES EDITORIAL.

One hundred and forty duels in Franco
the put year, and lots of fools left there
yet

The first meeting of colored journalists
was held in Louisville, Ky., last week. A
permanent national press association was
formed.

Hon. Robert McClelland died at his home
in Detroit, Monday night. He was one of
the old school democrats ; was governor of
this state at one time ; a member of the
state house of representatives ; and still
later of the national house of representa-
tives ; and Secretary of the Interior under
President Pierce. He was a man of much
ability, and respected alike by political
friend and foe. He was 73 years old, born
in Pennsylvania, and came to Michigan in
1S3;;.

Another lake disaster swells the enor-
mous list for 1880, but this time, thanks to
competent officers, not attended with the
usual slaughter of human beings. The side-
wheel steamer Marino City, was burned to
the water's edge while about two miles off
Alcona, on Lake Huron, last Sunday after-
noon, at about 4 o'clock. The fire was in
the hold, and before being discovered had
gained such headway that it was impossible
to save her. She had on board about 115
passengers, all but about 15 of whom were
saved. All the crew were saved except
three. At least this is as near as can be
ascertained. Some of the accounts are truly
terrible. The boat had on a full cargo of
freight, which was a total loss. The Marine
City was valued at $30,000, and had an in-
surance of $14,500. It is to be hoped that
this will be the closing chapter of disasters
of tlie kind, for it makes the heart sick to
record them.

Greenback County Courcntiou.

Last Saturday there assembled in the
court house, in this city, a body of men
representing the greenback party of Wash-
tenaw county.

T. D. Lane, of Salem, was made chair-
man, and G. R. Williams, of this city,
secretary.

J. M. Forayth, of Fpulknrti; J. Sprague,
of Ann Arbor; and J . B. Waterman, of
Salem, were a committee upon credentials;
and Geo. A. Peters, of Scio; E. A. Nord-
man, of Lima ; N. C. Putnam, of York,
upon permanent organization.

The committee upon credentials reported
the following as entitled to seats in the
convention, but as the result of a ballot
showed but twenty-five delegates present,
many of the names must have been placed
on the roll for the same purpose that a
lady wears a new bonnet to church, for
show :

Ann Arbor city—1st ward -D.I' Kttkejr.
.•>d ward -Robert Wlnslow, Fred. Hipfley,

Hugh McQatre, Christopher Kirns.
4th ward—o. It. Williams, T. Keating, M. .1.

ci'Kili-y, J. I, lirciinnn.
Bill w u n l - J . M. Swift, D. II. Millcr,.Iouathan

Spragn*.
6th ward -M. H. Brennnn, 1'atriek Brcuuan,

Louis llowlnnri.
Manchester— W. Klmble, W. Sherwood.
Lima—E. A. Norton, J . T. Wheelock, O. F.

Hammond, Morn-u Qoodrlob,
Hylvan—T. J . Fallen, Soymore TInilol, liyron

WlKlit, Frank Geerin. Jamea M. Oongden.
s<-ii,- (i. A . Patera, D. M. Lltchfleld, Charles

Morris, V. F. Hute.s, K. \V Holmes, Fiecmau
Wycart.

Salem—T. D. Lane, J. IJ. Waterman, ('alwn
Austin.

fork—John Fl.ynn, John Hurnliam, James
Doyle, N. C. Putnam, Daniel Murray.

Ypsilanti city—1st ward—George Amstlen,
s . it. Oatrander, A. McNichols.

3d wind -A. HoPhenon, Wm. liarr, A. D. L.
Knlseley.

;id ward—II. D. Martin, Thomas DulIVi>, L.
Smith.

Ill, w a r d - A . F. liarr, J. Newell, M. II. .7.
Lelghton. .r. \v\ isabbitt, Jamea M. Forayth,
II. J . Davis.

The temporary officers were made perma-
nent and the usual report on order of busi-
ness received. G. A. Peters and E. A.
Nordman were appointed as tellers, and a
ballot for senator ordered, which resulted :
KUnklm T. Walker, of Salem 11

Putnam, of York 2
T. l). Lane, ol Balam »

25

Mr. Walker was declared the unanimous
nominee of the convention. It might be
justice te say that Mr. Lane's name was
proposed, but that he declined the honor,
on the ground that he could work for an-
other man better than for himself, being
troubled with modesty—and that, too, after
holding tho office of supervisor for many
years. Mr. Walker was his choice for the
slaughter.

For the office of sheriff. J. M. Foray th,
the candidate of two years ago, was a^ain
placed upon tho ticket, against his protest.
He said ho considered it no more than
right that some other person should bear
the burden this time, but there were no
volunteers and so he was quite unanimously
chosen. J . W. Uabbitt, of Ypsilanti, said,
after the vote was taken, that Mr. For-

syth ought to be excused. He had borne
the burden once, and some one else ought
to be willing to do it this time. He
thought the nomination should go to
portion ol' the county where the parly WM
strong; that " they were very feeble in
Ypsilanti, very feeble, nnd growing bounti-
fully more so, all (he time." The strong
parts of the county didn't respond, and
Forsytu was onoe more ['lured upon the
course.

For judge of probate, Dr. Ainariah
Conklin, of Manchester, was enthusiast-
ically selected with intense unanimity.

For the office of county treasurer, Wni.
B, Osborne, of Sharon, was likewise
•elected, us was N. ('. Putnam, of York,
for register of deeds.

When it came to the office of prosecut-
ing attorney, tho convention was in great
trepidation. Was thcro a lawyer in the
county a member of the party ? was asked
liy several delegates. It was finally remem-
bered that M. H. Brennan had been ad-
mitted to the bar, but hje declined, on the
ground of tho probability of his going
west about November. It was finally as-
certained that another member had been
admitted to tbe bar, Mr. G. K. Williams,
of Ann Arbor. A delegate recommended
him as " a man capable to fill any oapaoi-
ty," atnl BO lie was placed in nomination
vociferously, so to speak.

V,>T the office of county elerk, the genial
granger, (ieo. A. Peters, of Soio, was pro-
i" ad. He protested. Like Bro. Lane,
he was modest, too. While he didn't pro-
pose to Miirk bis duty, be would rather
have some other man on the ticket, for
then he would loel tree. He didn't want
his hands tied so that he couldn't work
with all his might for the glorious success
which they should someday attain ; if they
didn't obtain it this fall, they should some
day. He was one of the old war-horses of |
the party, and didn't want it thrown up in
his face that he was after the loaves and
fishes, for he wasn't. " Success would bo
best obtained by leaving us old war-horses
free to fight, and put up young men to run
on the course." Hut his eloquence reacted
upon him, carried the convention by storm,
and they enthusiastically and unanimously
TOled to bind his hands, and placed him
on the ticket for clerk.

For cireujt court tommissionen hiwyers
were again called for. Warren E. Walker,
of Ann Arbor, was first placed in nomina-
tion, and M. II. Brennan, second. Bren-
nan protested vigorously, and finally came
OUt un,l inroad op that there was ;i very
particular and Ultimate friend on ono of
the othor tickets whom he wisiinl to aid,
and would not under any considerations
whatever, do a thing that would tend to
injure him, and utterly refused to take it.
(The audience, of course, took this friend
to bo MoKermn, the democratic nominee.)
At this juncture, Mr. Williams, the prose-
cuting attorney, arose and sailed into
Brennan. He said as greenbaokers they
had no business to have friends on other
tickets, and if they did have it ought not
to make any difference with them. He
had particular friends on both the other
tickets; Mr. Kmcrick and Mr. Whitman \
were both warm, personal, particular and |
intimate friends of hi*, but he was going
into the contest and defeat them both.
And he moved that Brennan be placed up-
on the ticket, and the convention so
agreed.

A. B. Covert, of Ann Arbor, and K. A.
Nordman, of Lima, were nominated for
coroners, and (.'. F. Bates, of Scio, for
surveyor.

A county committee was selecled, con-
sisting of 0. F. Bates, of Scio, chairman;
J. M. Porsytb, of Ypsilanti; G. R. Wil-
liams, of Ann Arbor ; and Byron Whita-
ker, of Sylvan. Mr. Bates, upon being
re-elected as diaiman, said that they i
ought to " chip in" and help pay the ex-
penses ; that he had got about tired of I
running a political campaign and not a cent f
of money to run it with.

Mr. Trevellick, the greenback orator,
arose and requested a few moments' time, i
The statement had been published that |
the greenback organization was under pay
of the republican party. It was his desire I
to stigmatize that assertion as false, and
the editor who made it as "an infamous
liar, poltroon and a coward." No repub-
lican money had ever disgraced his hauds.
His remarks were received with applause.

The next business before the convention
ing the selection of delegates to a con-

gressional convention for this, the 2d dis-
trict, held at Adrian, Sept. 2d, tbe follow-1
ing were chosen :

1st distr ict- N. O. Putnam, Win. PatUaos
Jolin Bimiham, John Doyle, thus , .smith I
W. Babbitt.

Sd district -Jonathan Sprague l'ivd Sinfley
u. it. William*, M. i i . Brennan. \V. ». Covert
A. Covert.

Itrlcl Win. KirohResHuer, Geo. A. Pe-
(era. O. F. Bates, Cha*. Morris, W. Kimball, J.
i\ Spaflbrd.

LEWIS- MAKSH—At the roeidencoot the bride's
pvenu. in Kalamo. AuK. 15, 1880, by Kev. B. 8.
Pratt. ,TamM P. Lewis, of Ann Arbor, to Clara
Marsh, o! Kalamo,

Annoil to the Teeth
[a a very common expression, but we think

I thai armed to embellish and preserve them
to u ripe old ago is decidedly more appro-

I priatu. This can be done by keeping your-
I self supplied with .1 bottle of that splendid
I dentifrice, Fragrant SOZODONT, which
I will beautify tho teeth and prewrve them
I from the ravafius of decay. SOZODON I
lentil iin- DO acids or critty Bubstaaoos which
1 injure the enuuel, but ii composed of rare
land antiseptic herbs, which b*re a bene-
Ifieial effect on tlie wbole ec moiuy of the
Imouth Sold by druggists. 1002 1005

* Co., 1
Send for their

KMX) 10.r)li.

ami Canvassers
I.Make from $ ^ to $50 per week Belling
Jgoods for K. C RlDWHJT* Co., 10 H;ir
[clay street, New York. d f h i
catalogue and terms.

Wash-Blues arc aftw powOBOBS. AMEU-
JicAN BALL-BLUB [^warranted pure, harm-
lless and efficient. Try it and you will want
jno other.

Is it Possible
I that a remedy made of nuch common, sim-
ple plants as H.>ps, Buchu, Mandrake,

I Dandelion. A:c . make so many and such
[marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
1 Hitters do ? It must be, for when old and
I young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor,
1 Lawyer and Kditor, all testify to having

been cured by them, we must believe nnd
doubt no louger. See another column.—

IPO8(
Bneklen's VrnicaSalro.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Soros, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

I Corns /and ail kinds of Skin Eruptions.
I This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
I l'ricc 25 cents per box. For sale by Kbor-
|bach & Son, Ann Arbor.

WA.NTEJD!
1 Parties who will put TIES or
[TIMBER on the line of the
[Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
[Eastern Railroad. The com-
pany has about 50,000 leet of

I culvert and cattle pass timber
I to purchase, for which it will
pay the highest cash price, as
soon as delivered on the line.
They will also pay cash for
ties, 35 cts. for Oak and 25 cts.
for tamarack and ash; dimen-
sions S feet long, 8 inch face
and 6 inches thick. For fur-
ther information apply to H.
W. Ashley, corner Washing-

I ton and Main sts., Ann Arbor.
Any party who will put mills
in the woods and contract for
a large number can get advan-
tageous terms. iwt

THE NEW .TABLE BEVERAGE
In place of Ten or Coffee,

COROCCO
Use thd>e Advantages :

1st. More Healthful.
2d. Finer Flavor.

3d. Much Cheaper.

I THE LEST PSY21C1ANHMEND IT!
I Half J'onnd Packages 10 eta Ask yonr grocer for it.

^ IT.
For Sale X Wholesale «nd Retail by

[A R. HULL, NO. 23 NORTH MAIN STREET.
line iimr,

"BUSINESS

BUSINESS.

I \\ i are ready to show you the finest En-
glish, Scotch, French and American

SUITINGS

I WILL CONTINUE MY

REDUCTION SALE
U N T I L S E P T E M B E R 1st.

I am selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES from my entire
stock of

CLOTHING AND HATS.

I haven't selected a few Odds and Ends and put the price down
on them, but am offering my entire stock of Clothing and Hals.
Come and See the Prices whether you want to buy or not.

JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER,
ARBOR.

BACH & ABEL.
GREAT REDCCT10SS IB ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS.

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave-no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.

Fans at cosi -
JParasols at cost.
Bunting at cost.
JLanen Dusters at cost.
Shetland Shawls at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress Groods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked down. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins,
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Tics, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only once in a
lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a
portion of these bargains before it is too late.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

9'7-1028
B-A-OIH:

RAILROADS.

M KJli FGAN CENTRAL RAIhKO A D
T i m e T a b l e . - J u n e iiO, 1M«>.

-AND-

TROWSERINGS
A i--ri,r. t.iNi-: 01

BROADCLOTHS, DIAGONALS,

TRICOTS, GRANITE CLOTHS,

[DOESKINS AND WORSTEDS,
C U T A N H M A D K IN A L L T I I K

LATEST STYLES.
SATISFACTION MJARANTKEll.

There baa been • complaint made by
j persona wishing these stylos of <roo<ls that
they cottlil not i)c found in this city, and
they have been obliged to gn to Detroit to

Iflnd them. This complaint is now reme-
died, M 1 am :ible ami will keep a liist-
chuta stock on band <>f all these goods. 1

I have a C U T T E R who will jrive you •
I Perfect Fit.

OTJE,
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Is Illleil ii|i with the elioiecst designs made
in the latest styles. Our GENTS' FUR-
NISHING DEPARTMENT is twice as
large as ever before. Our Perfect-Fitting
White and Colored Bhirta have no equaH
Call for Improved Sultan and Hauler Col-
lars, yon will buy no other after wearing

these once.

LITTLE MACK,
THE KING CLOTH IKK,

NO. 9 MAIN STREET,
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•Sunday execptcd. ^Saturday & Sunday exeoptcd
tDally.
llKNUY ('. WlMTWOBTH, H. B. LSDTAItl),
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T^OLKDO & ANN AUBOlt R. R.
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STATIONS.

I.v..

AHBOB.

N. B. All cloths nought of me will be
••lit tree of charge. Repairing done reas-
onably. 988-1MS

To Inventors and Mechanics.
PaMSttt and How to Obtalu Tln'in.

Ptmphlatl of 10 im»;t:s True, upon receipt of BtampB

lur poatag*. AddrtM
(1II.MOK1J, SMITH A i n .

Bottdton tit 1'ntuntB, lioit 31,
ICitJ Wauhlngton, D. C.
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MACK & SCHMID
Have Just Opened a Choice Assort incut til' Luppin's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kiml made

in the world. •
I » i a | > <"<• A l m a ,
l)ru|> de Etc,
Crupc Imperial,
Crupc Lahore,
Henna Satin,
Camci'« Hair Grenadine,
Fi^urtMl liauiia Grenadine,
IM»i<t l iar i ' sc I>oria,
Koyalinc l'ekin,

' < l o i l l .
Khjlx r Cloth.
Camel's llair t loih,
Henrietta Cloili,
Taiaeae Cloth,
Patrtclenne < loth.
Kaaehaijrr «lc L'Inde,
Ka««-lini) 1 tie IliiMlou
<'aeliuiirc <!<• EeOMC.

S I L K S and SATI1TS.—The close buyers have Long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that ii we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is culled to tlie perfeel ii<riit in which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladles can buy of us with the sat is ruction and pleasure of perfectly SBKHfCI
just what they are BDTIHCk Tlie Urentest Bargain of the day in all kinds of
Dress Goods. House-Keeping (toads nre offered at the Popular 11ml PmgTMtlre

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

& SCHMID.
W. W. BLISS & CO.,

Wllol.KSAl.K AND KKTAII.

I I

J. A. i>oi.iii:itiiiS'

LIVERY STABLE
The b*Mt find most ox'oncivc in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Hunning to all trains ni^ht ami clny.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

All Gooofls Soli at Detroit Prices.

t hack In the cit; for ladle* calling. Ordan
filled p r o m p t l y for all kindi* i»r conveyances .

Agent* for QLOBE and SEAL OF DE-
TROIT tobacco.

*7.(>5
7.00
I BO

S. in
6 n
i; -JI

a OD
\ DO

tpaily, except Sundays. •riHt xlationa.
The Local Freight, KOIUR north, leaved Toledo at

I^.ui v. M., nrrivlnj; nt Ami Arlmr nt :iAa t, M.
The Local Freight, going nouth, leave** Aun Arbor

at 11.40 r. «., arrlvtn;; at Toledo ui 8.0B r. M.
Trains will lie run by Colnmliui' time, H ahoWB bj

the clock In the Snjieruiti'ndeNt'p otllco at Toledo.
WM. K. 1'AUKKK, BopeilatendenL

"POK EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of 100 ncrefl in Iho wwtgko part ni tin1

Utate, valued nt $ii,000, which I will cichnni;.' fur Aun
Arbor City property. KICK A. liliAL.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
BSlyl

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
OiK. M.MS AND C'ATIIAltl

A X X \ l t I t O I I .
B91-1O42

MU I I I * . P

I ran lurnish Fil^;

INGHAM UNIVERSITY for LADIES
l<c Hoy. l^rncMci' «'<>., X. V. The forty-
alitli yeajr opens 8epl tut, 1880 Fall College
('irricultim. CllbBSlo&l ftliu l.lU'i:u> CourseH.
School al MUMC, adopting German >mi Con-
s e r v u t o r y ITIir>rt>\ e n i c n i s . i o l l e g e »if P i n e A r t s
punning in.- ii.'si maitaoda nf the European
KCIIOOIH of Art. Baal educational advantages.
Lowest terins For Catalogues. addreM

II. .1. 8CHMITZ, Troasorer.

QOFFINS AND CASES .

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN*P.

All orders promptly attended to.

For truns)>lautiiiK In the full,from my i;ruuii.ls.
warranted pure, at

13.00 PER 100; $25.00 PER 1,000
1010 I!KN'J. DAY.

HUM;-. SCHOOLS TOB BOYS,

The Michigan Military Academy
nporior facilities for obtaining t .

leal edncatton Looation anaarpaaaed In
beauty and bealthfolneas. Full corpa of competeni
U - . i i l i i> r^

FALL TSSU BIC-IS3 3iriEM3£E 12.
atalogve or tarther iiiiunnmion, addi

niiperintuiidcut.CoL. J. S. HOttEKs Orchard Lake,
Mich. 1001 HKti

To Advertisers.
T i n A N N AKIIOK (OI IKIKK han double th«

olrcuintuiu of any other pui*?r |iiihilHliod lu
the oouuty.
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ills leaving Aim Arbor, Kail ami West, will

1081 QOISO WMI.
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.... Man 10:50a.m.

#W M(1|f|. " _... .'. I:"'1 P . B».
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Slgt
and
f an

in.
,nd Btuikei

,!txl ut 8 und 9:48 a. m.,

distributed at 8a.m.and S:»

s s r . t »*••»• _
Trave l er* ' CJutde.

lnll Hrrlv« and depart from the MiclilK»i>
„.,„,: in tiilBclty as follow*:

TRAINS BA.ST.
fcatlc Bxprea* M« '«• ' "

n . ' i T ; l . I l l .

iceommodaUon 8.40 a .m.

TRAINS WKST.
MO a. m.

"* Kinross'"".' 11.00a.m.
..Is Express ."..L-J p. in.

:•
pr«« " • ' • I'- '»•

r>
:.iv run by t'hicHiio tune, wnivh is

i.utus slower than Ami Arbor time.

Meada of T l l<' <'ourior. w h o l inn-
iaMH ut the Probate Court, w i l l

request .IIK1B<- Ilurrinilin (o
Ir P r i n t i n g <<> tiiin om<-<-.

LOCAL.
fet, and damp hot most of the time.

County pomological society to morrow

m
- to bfl ;i sjiecia! regents' meeting

w the 14th iust. ^ ,_

"Colliery phantom" u the w»y Pennayl-

niaM. !>.'(* write it.

opened last Monday with every

„,„, filled "chuck u p " full.

Hangsterfer is to give the " boss"

Mil next week Friday night in the torn.

The bookstores did a right lively trade
Monday and Tu sday.

A two-line hymn for business men :
It vou trust
You'll suroly lju-~t

Nuilitiy quarreta now: " Katy did—
taty didn ' t" "You're another—so aw

Ko«ittitoea ou^tii to bo good collectors,
[they »re always pnaBntbg their little

Now don'i get mad talking politics. It

tnn't benefit yon or convince the other

fellow. . _ ^ _ _

Harder—spell it Iwkwards and you
•w what is the cauee in nine out of ten

• • • '
re anything suggestive :ii«iut the

nkos liantiitif.' from the Hancock and Eng-
ii-h banner ?

J. 8. Earl ami Z. Sweet will go to De-
mit ut the time of the state fair with their
ten cent liuscs.

The walls of the new Haptist church on
ct have risen so they can be seen

loin our windows.

The county fair occurs in this city, on
ic la*t throe day.s of this month and the
rat day of October.

nt and its equipage will hereafter

e in charge of Jag. 15. Saandera, by order
f the red ribbon club.

ih^fife of A. M. Noble, a former
resident of this city, died at her home in
TpMlanti, last Sunday night.

A democratic representative convention
or the third district of this county, is
•ltd t<> meet at Chelsea, September 25th.

:hodist ministers aro all making
reparations to attend the conference to be
held at Bay City, commencing Wednesday
mt

of l ion. David II. Jeromr, the
tyiblicar. nominee for governor, enters

irsity this year, in the freshman

Hie ladies' homeopathic hospital aid as-
will hold its monthly meeting at

ic hospital building Sept. '.Hh, at three
•dock.

flic Walker Bros., we are informed, have
to contract for the mason work upon the
"'buildings to be erected by the EpittO-
Wtburch Bociety.

I li. X. Unwell, a graduate of the class
:m university, is now act-

'•'* oommiasionor of the United States
wcral land office.

MT, Dr. Steele has accepted the call of
4i Presbyterian society of this city, and
T|H probably commence his labors here on
i before the 1st of October.

«e apparatus which lights the cily
tak was out of order for a few nights re-
*B|ly. It didn't make much difference
Hit telling the time, though.

'Jntht 20th of September J^awrencc Bar-
* is to open the season here at the opera
"** in the play of Julius Cower. He
•")'* at no other place in the county.

premiums are to be offered for
•Hones at the county fair this fall, and
lc"nmittee is soliciting subscriptions for
'"•t purpose, with apparent good success.

•• U. 1'iurce is busy trying to in-
"w the people of the city to purchase the
'"' Wlsquare i;,r a public park, ou the

I u balf a park is bettor than no
I«rk.

A tract known as Lathrop's addition to

•Jackson, was sold under mort-
'!!••. Lucy Morgan, of this city,

?™>260. »nd it is said to be worth $35,-

ftifoy aightof last week, the Dexter
1* had a good audience, the entertain-

*«' clearing $30. Everybody who at-
i were pleased with themselves for so

y Washtenaw person on board
'Steamer Marine City, of which any ao-

an be found, was Richard M. John-
^ « barber, of V p.-ilnnti, who n i

ither pocket book was picked
treet, a few days ago, with
ima marked thereon. The

' bo had at this offioe by proving

' -not4, , f Winfield-Tanncr,

'-•• lt«U0>;?'' K'lX'1"1' '••ting fiend, pi
%,.Ur?' "hat hare the people of this

' m n t t ho
l u ',

house; on State itreot,
e y 9 B 0 r e l t ) toridenta of

f u r»«»«. i« being takoo down.

r ( r C ' " '"' "•' ' ' ' i n t h c " o w J''I>1S"

Lin Luen Fai, one of the young China-
cnt to this country for a five years'

educational course by the Chinese govern-
ment, is in Detroit preparing for tho uni-
versity in this city.

The eleventh annual state fair will be
held in Detroit, on thc 18, 14, 15, l(i, and
17th of this mouth. The present indica-
tions point to an excellent display in nearly
every department.

0. Le \ an. while painting in Ypsihinii
last Saturday, fell from a swing scaffjld a
distance of some thirty feet, and was scri-
Otwly injured. He is a brother of James
I/C Van gf this city.

ESther thc chain on the drinking foun-
tain >hould be lengthened out, or a hole
sunk for lull people to stand in while
driuking. It is mighty inconvenient at
present, for t-ix looters.

The Argus refers to Capt. Allen as a
"heavy-base orator." If the Argus
does'nl spell " b a s e " in a different man-
ner, there will probably be a slander suit,
or something of the kind.

Several persons were baptized, and forty-
three received into full membership at the
Methodist Episcopal Church last Sunday,
Si a i>:irt of the results of the revival held
in that church last winter.

l'he T. & \ . A. K. H. have purchased
two lots, one from P. Iliscock, and one
from John M. Gould, near Chubb street,
I J 11 i.-it the track may be laid in a more sat-
isfactory manner at that point.

The Mich tral telegraph offioea
all support buy windows now. A new ar-
rangement for signaling passing trains, n\\-

..'• engineer information as to how far
ahead of him the preceding train is.

•I M. Cutler, for a great many years
proprietor of the Follstk house, HTpailanti,
died on the 120th ult., aged 67 years. He
was widely known and highly respected in
this county, and by the traveling public.

At the track upon the fair grounds there
will be three races to-morrow, for purses of
$iiO, $30, and $40. Thc entries so far
made, it is said, will insure an excellent
trot, and horse fanciers will be out in full

Bat oysters in the months that have an
" i " in their names, and drink whisky
only in the months that have a " k " in
their names, is very good advice. You
can commence on the oysters now, if you
fcel so inclined.

Itobert Tidswell was brought before Jus-
tice Winegar la*t Tuesday, charged by Mrs.
Minnie Kus-e!l with the larceny of $24.50,
on Angus! ~.U\, last; and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $"2.r> or go to Ionia house of
correction for 90 days.

Engineer Frank liillingf, of Marshall,
drove the " iron horse " attached to the
special train which eouvcyed the knights
templar of Detroit to Chicago, and at this
city thc plumed knights presented him a
purse of twenty dollars.

J. II. Evarts, of Dexter, has rented the
Scio mills of the assignee, and will com-
mence work immediately. Mr. Kvarts in
company with Mr. Costello, formerly owned
both this and the Dexter mills, and is no
new hand at tho basin

The old Episcopal church, which was
left standing when the new stone structure
was erected, for use as a chapel, has been
razed to the ground. Many a pleasant
recollection passed out of existence with
the domolition of its walls.

Thc- greenback meeting last Saturday
night at the court house, was a slim affair.
Only about fifty persons were in attendance,
and the speaker, Prof. Kobeson, was sud-
denly attacked with sick headache and had
to give up speech making.

The result of the first representative con-
vention held at Ypsilanti last Saturday,
was the unanimous renomination of Capt.
K. P. Allen. It is needless to say that
the work of the convention was done well.
The people know and feel it.

A young lad about 12 years old, named
Kennedy, was run over by a wagon loaded
with sund, on North Main street, last Mon-
day forenoon, and the wondorful part of
the story is, not a bone was broken or other
injury inflicted that can be detected.

The house of Jos. Audettc, about one
mile west of the cily, was entered by burg-
lars last Friday night, and a full suit of
clothes, a pair of pants, watch, revolver,
razor, and $1 in money taken therefrom.
There is no clue to the mysterious visitors.

Daniel B, OlUMnnilfl was in Ann Arbor :i lew
evenings ago, :tnil WMSonndly licked by a citi-
zen. As If this was not enough, lie was arrest-
ed a short time after ou thec&argeol whljipini;
Ills inotlier-in-jHW. A freeman lias no rights
In Ann Arbor.—Adrian Praia.

This was always noted as a bad place lor
trangressors of the law. Come over some
time.

Col. Crandall, of Dundee, will address
thc reform club on next Sunday afternoon,
at three o'clock, in the tent, if thc weather
will permit, otherwise in thc rooms of the
club, next to thc opera house, whero a plat-
form has been erected and everything made
convenient.

Hon. Edwin Willits, candidate for con-
gress in this district, was given a reception
at'I51issfield, Leuawee Co., recently by Mr.
A. D. Uilniore. Thc grounds and resi-
dence were handsomely illuminated, and
thc occasion is said to have been a very
pleasant one. _

Stephen Mills says he is not a democrat,
nor docs he ever expect to be one, not-
withstanding his name appeared—or the
name of S. Mills—as a delegate in the
democratic convention from 1'ittsficld. P.
E. Mills is thc democratic man's name.
We'll take it back.

The immense bridge to be built by the
Toledo and Ann Arbor road over the Hu-
ron river and Michigan Central tracks, at
this place, is now under way. It will be a
remarkable structure of the kind for
Michigan, as bridges are not generally ex-
tensive in this state.

Competition is the life of trade, and the
result of competition has reduced the price
of coal the past week about Ou cents per
ton, much to the satisfaction of consumer.-.
Thc latest quotations for nut and stovo is
: : egg and grate $6.30. Still far
above list year's prices.

Manager Whitney has selected by far
tho best class of actors for this place ever
before presented in one season. Among
them are Lawrence Barrett, Frank Mayo,
John A. Stevens, Mrs. Scott Siddons'
company, Roberts' pantomine, the Alice
Oatcs company, etc., all to appear this fall.

Oeo. A. L'etcrs, of Scio, grew quite witty
in the greenback convention the other day
over the statement that the groenbackers
were paid by the republicans to work in
their interest. He said he tried to get his
dinner at a restaurant charged to the repub-
lican couuty committee, but it wouldn't
work, as they weren't considered a respon-
sible body.

It is to be hoped the council will wax
indignant again next Monday night over
the sidewalks of this city, and in so doing,
make some of the gritty refusers to re-
build, change their mind. The studonts'
sidewalk committee may possibly be re-
vived this year, it they have such bad
walks to pass over.

The local of the Adrian Press has got
'eiu so early ! They must have awful bad
liquor down there, for he tells about a black
snake which was scraped out of the ground
and got so mad about, that it—the snake—
bit a hole out of a man's boot! Nothing
but a liquid imagination of course, could
produce such a story.

At the annual meeting of the Zion's Luth-
eran churoh, held last Monday, the follow-
ing officers were chosen for the ensuing
year: Deacon—Andrew Burk ; trustees—
Frederick II utzel, Gregory Naegle; secre-
tary— Gottlieb Kurz. Next Tuesday eve-
ning the board hold a meeting for the
transaction of business.

Day before day-before-yestorday it was a
crime to eat a mollusk of the genus ostrea,
because it was then summer, an 1 the oon-
sonant r didn't enter into the spelling of
the month to which that day belonged.
But day-before yesterday one oould devour
the luscious bivalves regardless of the ther-
mometer at 90° in the shade.

Examinations of applicants for the vacant
West Point cadetship from this congression-
al district, will be held at Monroe, Thurs-
day, Sept. 9th. Judge Kufus E. Phin-
ney, and Congressman Willits of Monroe,
will assist in conducting the examination,
and Dr. W. J. Herdman, of this city, will
examine their physical condition.

The regular election of school officers
will take place next Monday, at the court
house, probably, and the annual roports of
officers are due at that time. TCe trustees
whose time expires are Messrs. C. Mack,
Israel Hall, and W. W. Whedon. Any
tax payer, male or female, is eligible to the
offico of trustee in this state now, we be-
lieve.

To show something of the peach busi-
BQBS of our young orchards, Ames says
that last week there was shipped by express
an average of five tons a day, and six or
seven tons per day this week. Shipments
by freight have been from ten to fifteen
tons a day. When the orchards get a little
older it will take a regular train each day
to bear away tho product.

How beautiful is night! How silently
she tiptoes across the meadows of yonder
peaceful vale. I hear, in fancy, the soft
rustic of her shadowy garments as they trail
above the—meow ! blank, the blanket}'
cats! There they go again ! When a fel-
low does fcel a little touch of sentiment,
there's always something to startle him
back to thu stern realities of life.

One of the most efficient, gentlemanly,
accommodating, obliging—and we might
go on with a string of similar words till we
reached the end of Webster's vocabulary,
without overdoing the matter—county
olerka who ever held the office, is Everett
I!. Clark, of Saline, the present incum-
bent. It would not be wise for the peo-
ple to make a change. His excellent rec-
ord entitles him to a re election.

It is our purpose to show up the good
qualities of thc nominees on the republican
county ticket from time to time, and give
the reasons why the people of Washtenaw
will show good sense and good,judgment in

Dg them to office. They are all capa-
ble, efficient, honorable, upright men, and
representing as they do the better element
of the community, deserve tho vote of every
republican, and about half the democrats.

There was a gathering of the children of
John C. Smith, an old pioneer of Saline,
now deceased, at the residence of John
Tate in 1'ittsficld, August 27th, Mrs. Tate
being their sister. The names of tho chil-
dren were Ilallet Smith, of Sharon ; Sylves-
ter Smith, of Tecumseh ; Abram Smith, of
Bath, Clinton Co. Mrs. Margaret Brown,
a sister, of Bridgewater, being too old and
feeble to meet with them. They aro all
quite aged.

A parent who had just expended some
$4 or $5 for school books for his ohildreo,
last Tuesday expressed a desire to have the
Evening News move to this city and open
up on the school book question, and have
this agency and commission business in-
vestigated, lie asserted that it took more
money to furnish books one year for one of
his children than was ever expended for
himself in a lifetime, and he is a well edu-
cated man, too.

Fall is here. She came day-before yes-
terday. Old Sol was exceedingly genial
upon her advent, and did his best to give
her a warm reception. All nature seems
prepared for the event, a thing unusual,
as such preparations are generally two or
three weeks later. But this season the
crickets, katydids, ripening leaves, and a
fall-y aspect upon the face of the earth,
proclaim the autumn upon us in truth as
well as in the almanac.

There are no stone masons idle in our
city at present, or in fact, buildon of any
trade. Our carpenters and joiners, and
masons, and plasterers, and so-forth, are
and have been busy the ontire season.
Ann Arbor has been growing finely this
year, and although many new residences
have been erected, none are vaoant, and
more could be readily rented were they
built. This city is once again on thc high
road to prosperity.

A certain young gentleman of quiet de-
meanor, who is in the habit of driving out
on the Lodi gravel road after church, must
either take a lantern with him or tend a
little closer to the reins. Last Sunday
night ho allowed the horse to get way out
to one side of the road, into a deep gulley,
and the consequence was both his girl and
himself were thrown out and the carriage
tipped over. No groat damage but an
awful scare and some terrific screaming.

•-•-•
Dr. P. B. llose was re-elected treasurer

at the reunion of his old regiment, the 5th
Michigan, held at Saginaw City last reek.
This is very complimentary to the doctor,
as it rnakes ten years that he has held
that office, and shows what confidence his
comrade- repose in him. There were
about ninety of the old " boys " together,
and one of the best times they ever had
is reported. The next reunion will bo held
at Mt. Clemen--, on the last Wednesday in
August, 1881.

The changes in our schools, so far as we
have been informed, are: Miss Ida F.
Hull take- the position made vacant by
the resignation of Miss Addie H. Morey,
in the grammar department of tho high
school, and Miss Ora Koyce as assistant to
Prof. Nichols in the commercial course.
At the 1 st ward school Miss Mary Doug-
lass takes Miss Hull's place, and Miss Bit
tella Mozart the place of Miss Matie Beal,
who resigned to finish her education. In
tho 4th ward school Miss Lizzie Cooper
takes Miss Ilatlie Taylor's place, and in
the oth ward Miss Emma Banfield is made
principal.

The funeral scrvioesof Rev. Father Schal-
ken, of Bay City, were held on the day he
was to have sailed for Holland to attend the
goldon wedding of his paronts. Tne ar-
rangements wore in charge of B. F. Martin,
and his father, 0 . M. Martin, of this city,
was present to assist him. It was the larg
est funeral ever witnessed in Bay City.

Complaints are being made by some of
our business men about the irregularity of
lighting the gas lamps of thc city. Our
attention was called to several lamps upon
Main street which were not lighted at
quarter to eight last Monday evening. It
is asserted that about the time the lamp-
lighter completes his circuit, he has to start
out again to extinguish them, which gives
a mighty short period of light to certain
localities. Hadn't the council better hire
a few more lighters?

Any man who will commit a deed in vio-
lation of the law ought not to be furnished
with every delicacy of tho season, at the
expense of thc county. It is our opinion
the food of prisoners is oftener better than
they deserve, than the reverse. The
food and easy times at many of our jails is
a temptation for a large class of idlers and
lazy people to commit some crime for the
sake of getting sent to jail for several days
or weeks. Every jail ought to have a stone
yard, and every prisoner should be com-
pelled to earn his food. He would appre-
ciate it better then.

Some of the 6th ward democrats assert
that there is a sufficient number of their
party in that ward to act as delegates to a
convention without importing from the 1st,
although the last conclave thought diffor-
ently, and gave a 1st ward delegate a 6th
ward proxy, so that a prominent judge,
whom the "boys" had cleaned out at tho
primaries, might make a speech as a mem-
ber of the convention.

" Tor wnys that are dark
And tricks that are vain,"

democratic politicians are peouliar, eh?

In the greenback convention the other
day one of the delegates remarked that
this movement was a new one, and the
party yot in its infancy, in fact it had not
learned to run alone ; while the Scio
granger asserted that he was an "old war
horse" in tho party, who had stood by it
through dark days and bright ones. Still
another referred to it as a party that was
"feeble, very feeble, and growing beauti-
fully more so." Another said "of course
none of u.s expect to be elected.''

"Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound."

Through the kindness of A. L. Noble
and his fast horse, the writer took a briel
peep at Dr. W. W. Nichols' fruit farm
about two miles east of tho city, last Satur-
day. At that time over 600 bushels of
peaches had been shipped, and it didn't
seem as if a third had been picked. We
saw some pears and plums, that gave a
watery feeling to one's mouth. All of the
trees are young, this being tho first season
of bearing. The Dr. expects to market
over 1,000 bushels—not baskets—as the
first year's product of peaches alone.

The resignation of Chas. II. Manly, as
captain of Co. A., has been refused, and
he has concluded to serve out his time,
which will continue two years yet. The
captain tells us that it is the intention of
the company to recruit the ranks, weed
out the non-attending members, and put
the standing of the organization in the
front rank. Twenty-five good-principled,
first-class citizens are wanted as new mem-
bers of tho company; and if they will
come forward and join the boys he prom-
ises that Ann Arbor shall have the 'crack'
military company of the state.

There are two men upon the republican
ticket who risked their lives when tho
country called for defenders. Joe T. Ja
cobs, the candidate for state senator, was
an adjutant in the 178th Ohio, serving with
credit to himself and honor to his regi
ment. Erastus N. Gilbert, the candidate
for register of deeds, as is well known,
served three years as a soldier, faithfully
and well. Does not this service entitle him
to the vote of every good citizen who be-
lieves in recompensing our soldiers for their
noble deeds ? It may be urged in his be-
half also, that he needs the office. Will
you not vote for these two brave soldiers ?

Personal Notes.

Ed. Worden was in the city this week.
Fred Schairer has gone east on businesF.
Miss Tillie Hangstcrfcr has been visiting

in Detroit this week.
It. A. Beal left yesterday morning for

Medina, Ohio, to attend the funeral of an
uucle, Clark llice.

Mrs. Adeline Kelley, of Mt. Clemens, is
visiting friends in the city. She is a former
resident of this city.

.1. II. Hicks, of Lodi, returned a few
days since from a visit to his son Charles,
who is in business at Oscoda.

Rev. Wyllys Hall, rector of St. An-
drew's church, has been passing a short
vacation in the upper lake region.

C. A. Lewis and family, who have been
spending the past month at Plymouth,
Mass., returned home yesterday.

Mr. F. Schmid—of Mack & Schmid—
is enjoying an eastern trip, taking in
Montreal and the White Mountains.

Prof. O. C. .Johnson and wife—nee Kate
Crane—have returned from an extended
trip to the northern part of the state.

Chas. Ilutchin", who is in his brother's
law office at Mt. Clemons, was visiting his
parents, in this city, the early part of the
week.

Donald Mclntyre, of Johnstown, N. Y.,
formerly a resident of this city, sailed for
Europe on the lyth ult., on the steamship
Adriatic.

Eugene B. Abel left last Monday for a
visit to his old home in New York. He
will also transact some business for his firm
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton and family, of
Grand Rapids, are visiting at the home of
J. li. Saundcrs, of thin city. Mrs. Stan-
ton is a daughter of M. H. Clark, the
veteran newspaper publisher, who once
resided in this city.

Dr. (i. L. Stono of the firm of Stone »t
Parsons, contemplates leaving tho city next
week, and taking up his residence at Keo-
kuk, Iowa. The Dr. is well liked here,
has a lucrative practice, and many of our
citizens will regret his departure.

Prof. Henry B. Robeson and wife—for-
merly Miss Aggie Moore—have been spend-
ing a few weeks with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moore, in this city, leaving
for home last Tuesday. Prof. Robeson is
superintendent of schools at Port Huron.

Miss Addie II. Morey, who has taught
continuously in our schools for the past
twenty years has resigned her position on
account of ill health. She has been a
faithful teacher and for her many years'
service deserves at least a word of praiso.
There ought to bo somothing better
for one who has given the best portion
of a life for the public good, and only
ceases from the labor because broken down
in health. Miss Morey is at present in
Toledo, unable to return to this city. Her
presence is missed from its accustomed
place by teachers and pupils alike, who
express a hope that she may be speedily
restored to health.

Independent Club.

A call was circulated upon thc street las
Tuesday, asking all independent voters U
assemble at the tent upon Wednesday even
ing, for the purpose of forming a club. N
names were signed to the cill, and no fur
ther objoot given. On Wednesday evening
some 00 or 73 young voters assembled at th
appointed plaou, and came to order by call
ing John Martin to the chair. Mr. Martin
said that tho object of the meeting was tc
form a club of independent voters, and th<
presence of none but voters was desired
He said they had a oertain object in oontem
plation which they not only desired to ac
oomplish but should accomplish, through
the instrumentality of the organization they
then proposed to effect, which object wouk
in due time bo made public. They thei
proceeded to the election of officers of the
club, and the following were chosen :

President John O'Muru.
Vice-President—Eugene Cummlngs.
Secretary—Daniel Flynn.
It was then moved that a committee, con

sisting of two from each ward, should b(
appointed, for the purpose of drafting a
dooument embodying the objects of the club
which every member would be obliged to
sign. The following were elected as such
committee :

1st ward—Willis Bliss, Eugene Cnininlngs.
2d ward—Geo. Lntz, Chi is. Schmidt,
.id ward Oscar Werner, John Martin.
4th ward—Chris. Schumacher, John Carrol.
5th ward—David King, Newton Felch.
titb ward• - Wm. Fletcher, Thos. Wood.
The meeting then adjourned for ono

week at the same time and place. The com-
mittee will then be ready to report, anc
articles of the club ready to sign.

We arc informed that there are up
wards of 200 young voters of this city who
stand ready to unite with this organization
for the purpose of accomplishing something
supposed to be detrimental to the prospects
of certain politicians and janitor.

Right or Way.

The Detroit and Butler railroad, the
branch of the great Wabash line, over
which Detroit people had so much trouble
in obtaining the necessary funds, is to pass
through Augusta, in this county, and a
little corner of York. Tho right of waj
has been purchased and deeds recorded at
the register's office in this fiitf. The fol
lowing is a list of people through whose
farms the road passes, and the amount
paid each for the same:

A I c . l S I A .
K. II. liven $
JoHiah Childs
John Cnllls
Aaron Chllils
N. QllmorB, etal.
ltachael A. Shep-

ard,
Jos. Kin ne,
Henry Bishop,....
Kdward Martin,..
Ill mm Thomp-

son
Forbes Bullard,
II. J. Graham
Ann Brown
W.F. King
W. Williams
W. 8. Potter
John Wilson
John Woolsoy,....
Ann Fuller,
Oeo. A. Blssell,...
I. B. Hitchcock,..
Kobt. Kircliln

\V. Sanderson,
S.B. Abbey,
Henry 8. Day,
.Tim. Kust
U. W. Potter,
0. W. Allen,.
J. Kobtilns
1'.. Hitclniiulium,
Thomas Flnehe...
John Wurdlf
J. W. Culldn,
A. B. Mlnzey
Johu Kldgc
Henry Vodder,....
M. H. Osborue
Ann Kedder

YOBK.
C>. VanWormer,..
\\ . U. Hatch
Ueo. WUcox, ad-

mlul8ltmtor
Imnicl K. Ultch-

cock,

Total,

180
30
g
;.

HH
101

ni
101
li

' l . H
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County Items.

CHELSEA.
Carpenters are rushing the new passen-

ger depot.
The union school building is being thor

oughly renovated.
Jos. Weaver's barn, four miles southwest

of here was struck by lightning and destroy
ed by fire recently.

At a farmers' festival held in Chelsea
August 14, 188U, an organization was ef-
fected with the following officers: Pros
ident, Hon. S. G. Ives; secretary, James
McLaren ; treasurer, Samuel Parker; ex
ecutive committee, Charles H. Wines, Syl-
van ; J. M. Whitaker, Lima ; G. A. Pe
ters, Scio; Charles Cooper, Dexter;- anc
John R. Moore, Lyndon.

The union school will open next Monday,
Sept. 6th. The principal is Rev. Mr.
Parker, formerly from Quincy ; preceptress,
Miss Foote, a recent graduate of Albion
college. The former receives $800 salary,
the latter $280, and the following interme-
diate teaohers receive $230 {each : Mrs.
Miller, Miss Libbie Dcpew, Miss Dora Har-
rington and Miss Jennie Iloag.

According to the figures received at the
depot, thero have been shipped from Chel
.sea this season 44 full cars of wool anc
three or four parts of car loads; betide
Chelsea buyers bought and shipped two car
loads from Manchester and one from Ann
Arbor. The average weight would be 11,-
000 lbs. to the car load, whioh would show
over 509,000 lbs. bought and shipped from
Chelsea this season.—Herald.

DEXTER.

Ashley Keith, of the Dexter Leader,
accompanied by his wife, visited friends in
Lansing the past week.

Watermelon rinds and cattle are plenty
upon the streets, the latter spending much
time in devouring the former.

A. R. Beal left for Cleveland yesterday,
and from thence goes to Medina to attend
the funeral of his uncle, Clark Rice.

Burtron D. Keith left Tuesday for De-
troit, with the intention of permanently lo-
cating somewhere outside of this village.

Miss Mabel Beal, daughter of A. R.
Beal, of this place, commenced attending
the high school at Anu Arbor, last Mon-
day morning.

Rev. L. P. Davis, of tho M. E. church,
will preach bis farewell sermon next Sab-
bath, and will leave next Monday to at-
tend tho annual conference, to be held this
year at Bay City.

A now bridge at the elevator of the Cen-
tral depot in Dexter is a grand improve-
ment. Teams now drive up and dump
their loads, thoreby doing away with the
old and slow process of elevating. The
bridge is quite an extensive concern.

Rev. W. II. Shier, presiding elder,
preached in the Dexter M. E. church last
Sabbath. He announced that the several
fine improvements made during the year
had all been paid for; also tho rent of par-
sonage. The society was in good financial
condition, the only drawback being a
shorUge on pastor's salary.

One of Dexter's prominent citizens has
his house plump in the centor of the street,
and utilizes the part not occupied by his
house for a garden, thereby obtaining rent
pretty cheap. But then, perhaps they
don't have much use for streets—baok
streets. We do not wifh to oonvey the
impression that Dexter is going to seed,
not by any means. For a place of its size,
it presents as lively an appearance in a
business point of view, as any in the county.

llea 1 what C. Bliss k Son have to say in
another column, and then go and see them
for bargains in their line.

Mun's Noblest Work.
This is an age of great works and won-

derful inventions. Steam, electricity, water,
lir, all are made to serve man, but unques-
tionably the greatest inventions are (BOM
Which preserve man's health and prolong
bis life, and among tho greatest of these
is DK. KINO'S N'KW DISOOVMT for Con-
sumption. Its effects aro truly wonderful
»nd hundreds aro happy to-day, who once
looked forward to an early grave. For
Doughs, Colds, Bronchitis Asthma, loss of
voice, Hay Fovcr, Lloarsness, Croup, or
iiny affection whatever of the Throat, Chest
or Lungs, Dn. KINO'S NEW DUOOVBST
will positii'li/ owe. Wo can cheerfully
recommend it to all, and can unhesitatingly
say it is the only sure cure for Throat and
Lung affections. Trial bottles ton cents;
regular sizo, $1. For sale by Ebcrbach &
Son, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1DO2-1034

REDUCTION SALE
-IN-

LIGHT WEIGHT I T S .
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS
Cassimere Coats reduced to S2.5O, 8B3.OO, 3B4r.OO,

etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and S15.OO to
S12.OO.

"Working Pants 5O cents, only the price of a pair
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
927yr

A. L. NOBLE.
T OST.
JLi Botwoftn Ann Arbor and Dixborn n ladlei
H A M I h.VTI 1IKL containing some UrcsR
Goods, also two l'roniisnory Notre. Thu finder will
bu suitably rewarded by leavinp the ttamc at the
residence of E. A. MATi'KSON, Ann Arbor, lwk

GREAT REDUCTION SALE FOR 30 DAYS!

T^Olt SALE.
A Farm of twenty one »crcs. with a good dwelling

ouBt- on it. one mile from city city limits. Enquire
'Jtiotf At THE CODUIKR OKFICK.

TTOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND.
«.nm>llu€' anil m o n i t o r Oil H t o v e *

of all kinds at J . » C H I " M A4IIKICM, us South
Main strfet. tSl-lOOS

SALE.
I b»v. 0 L;O.«1 FLOUBtWG MILL of four nm of

Ktone, thai I will Bel] or i-xchaiiRe for property In
Washtunaw County.

9Cltl RICK A. HEAL.

P SALE.
I have a good, well-hntlt honsc and lot, situated

on Elizabeth street. No. 16. There ie n Rood burn
find wood-shed on the place. Tho property in new
and in good repair. Term* very liberal. Apply to

'.'.a 1001 MKS. K. K. WINSLOW.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Hcveral good brick dwelling h on SOB, and a numlH-r

of franied dwelling, desirably situated, with one or
more lots for uach. for sale, on fair terms and reason-
able credit. Also, fifty city lota, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. AN< i, farms and mort-
gAgeti for sale. Money safely invested for lender*, ai
ten per cent. Inquire of

63»tf B. W. MOHGAN

>ERSOXS
detiroun of renting

The Mammoth Tent
of the Ann Arbor Reform Club, for afternoon or
«venintj incetinps, can make arrangements with the
committee, Mesure. H. F. Watts, C. M. .Jones and
John Schumacher. 9tl»(/

AQ I'aee Floral Autograph Album irtdwith Feme,
T-0 Birds. Lillles, Scrolls, &c. Covers and edges
elegantly gilded, also 47 select quotations all for 15
cents, post-paid. Stamps taken, Agents wanted. (J.
W. Bocemsdeu, West Haven, Cl. 1000-1003.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, m.
Notice is hereby giv'-n, [hat by an order of the

Probate Court for thc County of Washtenaw, made
on the thirty-ilrBt day of August, A. 1). II •
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Hiram
Thompson, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Otliee, in the city of ADn Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the lirst day ol March
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said court, on Wednesday, the first day of December
and on Taeedny, the first day of March next, ut ten
o'clock In the forenoon o! each of said -lay-.

Dated Anu Arbor, August 31st, A. D. ldbO.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

10U2-1005 Judne of Probate.

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.
Twenty oecond.Judiclal District.—William I Ualvort,
complainant, vs. Charles Gatchell, defendant. L'pon
due proof by affidavit that Charles Gatchell, the de-
fendant in the above entitled cause pending in this
court, resides out of the said state of Michigan, and
that he does reside in the state of Colorado, upon
motion of A. A C. A. Blair, solicitors for complain-
ant, it Is ordered that the "aid defendant, Gatchell,
do appear and answer the bill of complaint Sled in
this cause within three months from the date of thib
order, else the Bald bill of complaint shall be taken
as confessed by said defendant; and, further, that
this order bt* published within twenty days trom this
date in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
in said county of Washteuaw, and that thu same be
published therein once ID each week for six weeks
in succession. Such publication, however, shall not
he necessary in case a copy of thie order be served
on the saia defendant personally at laul twenty
days before the time prescribed herein for hie ap-
pearance.

Uuted, August 25th, A. D. 1SS0.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Waehtenaw
County, Mich.

A. & C. A. BLAIR, Solicitors for Complainant.
1001-1006

Chancery Sale.

STATK OF MICHIGAN. Thc Circuit Conrt for
the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Albert M. Clark and Loring C. Edmonds, Com-
plainants, vs. Harvey M. Wheeler aud Sophronia
Wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said court,
made and entered ou the seventeenth day of April.
A.D. 1880, In the above entitled cnnee: Notice Is
Hereby given, that I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, thc thirteenth day of
September A. D. 1S80, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the court house, in the city
>f Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and B
Michigan, the following described real estate, being
he same mentioned and described in said decree,
x>-wit: Tho east half of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty, township four
south of range seven east, containing twenty acres
of land, more or less.

Dated July 24th, A. D. IS8O.
JAMES McMAnON,

Circuit Court Commissioner In and for the OooatJ
of Washtenaw. state of Michigan.
SAWYBU * KNOWLTON, Solicitors for Com-

>lalnants. 9K7-10U9

Estate or Rau.som 8. Smith.
QTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of thc Probate Conrt for thc Connty of
Washtenaw, hold™ at the Probate Office In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the thirteenth day of Aug-
ust in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty. Present, William 1). narriman, Judge
if Probtite.
In the matter of the estate of Hansom S. Smith, de-

deceased. Willard B. Smith, John t | Wilson and
i. S. Street, executors of the last will and testament
>( said deceased come into court and represent that
hey are now prepared to render their annual account

tu such executors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the fourth

day of September nest, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatee* and heirs at
aw of said deceased and all other persons Interested
u said estate, ure required to appear at a ses-ton ol
aid court, then to be nolden at toe Probate office, In
he city of Ann Arbor,in said county,mid show ctOM,
f any there be, why the eaitl account should not be

lllowed.
And it is further ordered, thtit wild executors

give notice to thc persons Interested In said estate,
if the pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing u copy of this order to be pub-
Ishedin the Ann Arbor Courier,a newspaper printed
nd circulating in said county, two successive week*

jrcvious to said day of hearing. (A true copy).
WILLIAM 5 . HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. 8 . DOTY, Probate Herister. 1000-HHI2

Eltate of Iihvard Lltchflelri.
<JTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw, ss.

At a session of thc Probate Court for thc Connty of
Washteuaw. holden at the Probate Office, ir the city
t)f Ann Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of August,
n the Tot! one thousand eight hundred and elffhty.
'resent, William D. Harrimnn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kdwnrd Litchtield

eceaced. On reading and Sling the petition, duly
eriDfd, ol DeKoresl I.ltcblleld. praying that u o.er*
sin instrument now on tile in this court, purporting
o be the lust will mid testament and codicil annexed
if said deceased, maj be admitted to probate, and
hat he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
Ixtk da j of September next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoou, be uaaigued for tlie hearing of snid |u>-
Iti.in, and thot tho dc visves, legatees, und heirs
t law of eaid deceased, aud all other pefsone
nterested in said estate, are required to appear

at a session of said court, then to be holdon at the
tohate Ufflcc, in thc city of Ann Arbor, and show

,'. any there he. why the prayer or the peti-
ioner should not be granted. And it is further
irderad, that »aid petitioner give notice to the per-
ons Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
aid petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
opy of thit order Ui be published In the AM irmr
•nurur, • newspaper printed and circulating in said
ounty, three successive weeks previous to said duy
il hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAHKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. (KW-1UU3

At we intend to thoroughly remodel our store dtiritijj the month of Si'ptenilx :. «re
will close out our entire, stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARE

Ai r)rtcee nevei before offered to the people of this count}-. This i s io catch-pennj
iloil<:e but ;i

IR/IEIDTTCTIOILSr S A L E .

Housekeepers, now It your opportunity to supply your table with .Silver W.-irr. at HT
wish to open October 1st, for the lull n d winter trade, with an entire new stock.

C. BLISS & SON,
11 M>l I I I MAIX ST. ,

KKf2-1019
\N% A R B O I t .

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 2 0 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

FURNITURE AITD UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I will sell

WORTH OP FURNITURE
I NOW HAVE O> IIA>'1>

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, •Otwlthltandlng PrloM of Furniture are daily advancing, I will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

JOHKT

THE CITY TEA STORE
l- ill. place to buj your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spioea, Oamiu'i Proits and Hakim,' Powdtn,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A 1,'enern) variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Right whan you mv the takata* eu:n,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

M. I). L. IIKAM'II, Prop.

ANN ARBOR

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
AILES & GRETTON

jHILL AND JOB WORK
id rtptlrlai. Ttire»h»rt, Power*, Farm Hi

etc, repaired at rawonabk priooa. Screw* loi
mllu or Miiy other purpoM made to ordrr on rthort
notice. \V.- have • vi-ry large Mixk "I pattorai,and
nmkti nil kiM<!.- ol caattll [• to order, (irat-- U&iv

ij-ti Sbocr", u t C tllWU^tt OU hand.

W1011
K. li. AII.KS,
A. 11. UKKTTON.
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WASTING^ DISEASES
fiCCII AS

\-tIi iuu, Hroiu-iill.K < 'oiiMinipiimi
llrulii ICK1I»IINUOII, 4 lii-oi.it- 4'OIIMI-

piiiion, < iiri>ul< Diarrhoea,
D)'K|>c]>»ln or LONW of*

KEBVOUS IFO'WEIR.,
Are poeit ivuly and speed i ly cnrtd '>y

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitei

Tho merit of this* remarkable remedy is due to it
pecallftr property oi restoring tin* wasted tî cuue a
the body to their origlual ArmnMfl n d vigor. It i
wtil known that lor every thought und action there
ll li-atli or ducay of an amount of man-rial propOV
tloutt to the nuiiiintink' of the thought or action
Thin WMfcQ ie supplied by the unimpmrftl nutritive
functions. TTw preoocioai uctivity of youths, the
cmtimuiwtic etruyiile tur wealth and fame In ihfl
middle ayed, and old ARC Itsell caueean undue decay
of material nervone force.

PROSTKATIOX.
Edwin Clay of Pugwiish, Nova Scotlu, writes im

follow.- :
Mu. JAHKS I, FELLOWS, Sir, —

Bavins, while at your asubuabment, carefully ex
am iit-d your prescriptions, aud the method of pre
Daring your Compound Syrup of UypophoapDttei,.
felt anxious to (,'ive it a fair trial in my practice. Fo
the iai*t twelve month* 1 have done BO. and And tha
In iueijiient consumption, and other diaeasM of tho
throat and lungs, It has done Prondera. In restoring
persons sulVerin^ from tile effect tit clijuheila, am
the couph following typhoid lever, prevalent In thi»
region, it i» the beel remedialageut Ihavaever osea
lint lor persons wulleriu^ from exhaustion ol ttu
powers of tlie hrain and nervous system, from long
eoiitinued -tudy or teiuliiuc, or In those caee-f Of i \
hiuiniion from which no many young m u n filler,
kimw of no hetter medicine tor restoration to Loulth
than your Compound Syrup of HypophoHphitoe.

11. Q. Addy, M. a , St. John, N. D..
IOWH :

M B . JAMES I. FELLOWS, Chtmitl,
1'tarSir,—Having naflfl your Compound Syruji o
HypopbotphlM* lor some time in my practice, I
bave DO hssttatloi] in reeommondine; it tt»my patients
who are sulterinc from m'lieral dehllity, or any
disease or tha IUIIL'H, knowing that even :i;
utterly hopeleiw, it all'ords relief.

SOLD BY ALL DKCUUUJTS.

l'KK'S 11 GO I'T!!I BotTI .S

1008 B r o w n & C o . , Agents, Ann Arbor.

Castoria
Millions of Mothers express their delight
over Ciistoria. It Is nature's remedy for
assimilating the food. Unlike Castor Oil,
it is pleasant to take, and unlike Morpliliu
Syrups, if Is harmless. 1'a.storlu revulate«.
the liinvcN, destroys Worms, Cures
SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC,
and allays Fcverishness. What fluM
health to the Child promotes rest for the
Bother. Children ery tor Pitcher*! Cas-
toria. It is the most reliable, effective and
popular article dispensed by Drutrglstfi.

NEVER
since healing remedies have been nsed Ny

S U F F E R I N G M A N

has there been known such ahmlntc Pain-rol iov-
inff amenta as the

CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
T h e y s o o t h n , h e a l an.', e n r e . They

HEAL—Cuts, Wound*, (ialls, Ô il 8or.'S, Broken
Breasts and Sore Nipple* ;

CURE—Pain In the Back, Iiheurrmtiam, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Earache, Tetter, Pimplef,
Itch, Salt ltheum, and all tlcsb, bone and muscle
ailments of Animals;

SIJBDI'K-Inflammation nnd swellings;
K K L I E V B - B o i l s , Felons, Ulcers, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
E X T R A C T - P a i n from Burns, Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bites, Sprains and Bruise*.
The experience of centuries 1ms matte the

CENTAUR
Xjiniments the most speedy and effective curative
net'iitti lor

M A N and B E A S T

the world has ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
have rel ieved more liod»rlddon Cripple* ;
liealed more Irlel iUul w o u n d * , and saved
more va luable an lmalx than all other liniments,
ointments, oils, extracts, plasters and so-culled "pain
killers" and "skin cures" combined.

laikH and Veterinary Surgeons endorse
tin' < cii laur Lin iments ; mi l l ion* or men,
women and children In til countries line t h e m ,
and Housekeepers, Farmers, Planters, Travelers,
Liverymen, Teamsters and Stock-Growers, arc their
patrons. They are c l ean , they are h a n d y , they
t n el ieap, and they nre re l iable . There is no
arlip, pa in , or s w e l l i n g which they will not
alleviate, subdue, or cure. Bold throughout

T H E I IA1UI AltLK GLOBE
for SO reutM and $1.00 a bottle. Tria l boUlai,
15 rellta.

Gatarrhal

POISON
Wei » e Meyer'n Treatise on < aturrli

explains the following important facts :

1. That Catarrhal Colds become a poisonous in-
feclion, nt first local, and flnnlly cnnslilulional.

i. T/uU, being Com-tltntlonal, the infection Is In-
yond the reach of mere local remedies.

3. That impurUU* in the nostrils are ncr.
swallowed Into the stomach and inhaUd Into the
lumj', thuB poisoning the Digestive, Respiratory nnd
(lanito-Uriuary organg.

4. Vmi Oetankal virus follows the mucous mem-
brane and causes Deafness, Dyspeppin, Chronic
Diarrhiea, Bronchitis, Leucorrhiea, und Consump-
tion.

5. 'Mat Smokes, Donchea, Inhalations, and Inooln-
hie SunllV, cannot possibly remove infectious inibm-
matlon from the organs named.

0. That an antidote for Catarrh must possess an
•A inontlalive affinity for, and the quality of heinp
absorbed by, the purulent atnCOOf *"l" / ' c / 1 located,

IS.isod upon these plain theories, Dr.
Wei I)c Meyer's Catarrh Cure has proved
to be infallible. It not only relieves, It
cures Catarrii at any stage. Home tcsti

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. 1). Woods, « 7 Uroadway, N'. Y., Cured of Chronic

Catarrh.
T. J. Haelett, S59 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Catarrh.
O. L. Brash, tU ltroadway, N. Y., 10 yiun- Catarrh.
S. lienedict, Jr., .Tuwelnr, W<7 Broad way, N. V., (lady

friend), cured of Chronic nay Fever.
Mrs. Emma (,'. BDwat, N W.Washington Sqiara,K.

Y., enrod of 30 years Chronic Catarrh.
Rev. «eo. A. Uels, Hi9 Jay St., Brooklyn. "It re-

stored me to my ministerial lal>or*."
Kev. Chas. J. Jones, New Brighton, 8. I. " Worth

ten times the cost."
Rev. Alex. Frees, Cairo, N. Y. " It has worked won-

dfln In six cases in my parish."
L. F. Newman, » « Fulton St., Brooklyn, cured of 1

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. J. Swartz, Jr., 2MI Warren St., Jersey City, cured

of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
&c. <!tc. &c. &c. &c.

A. r e a l c u r e for this terrliik; malady is the most
inijiortant discovery for the relief of human suffering
since v a c c i n a t i o n . W«>l l>e Mcvi'r'fi Ca-
t a r r h C u r e is sold by all Druggists, or delivered
by 1). H. DXWKT 4 Co.,46 Diy St., N. Y., for «I .5O
a package. To Clubs, s i x package-, fur * ? . 5 » .
I»r. W e i I»e M o j «T"H TrontiHo, with full ex-
planations and overwhelming proofs, is iioM
and sent f r e e to a n y b o d y . '.O2-HJ02—eow

AMERICAS FLAGS OF ALL SIZES
At extremely low prices this mouth. Send for our

figures.

NOBLE & COSS,
Tart and Flag Makers, 1s Atwalcr St., Detroit, Midi.

lOOOlOtt

From the Clinton News
Old Times In Bridgewaler.

The following is a copy of the paper read
by R. Randall, ;il the Hridgewater picnic
on August 5th, entitled, " The Early Set
ilciiicnt of Bridk'cwater : "

"Col. Daniel EUzon and fhniily were the
first settlers, arriving at Bridxewater, in

orge Lazelle has been :i res
ident skioe 1829, .lames Caunptoo (Ami
in Miy, 1830 ; Thomas Picket and Bolton
oatm at the same time, Craiupton anr
Bolton lived under a £ent mude of bee
clothes until they could erect a log slianty
which was situated ou that point of lane
formed by (lie Raisin and the small run be
twoen (Joorge"Touchers and the Wier place,
Daniel Porter came in 1.S30; also Danie
Brooks, builder of the first frame dwelling
in town: it was the old house of Mr
Crane's, succeeded by a new and better one.
The next settler was Deacon Shove Miner
father of David and Israel Miner; he took,
up laud now owned by Norman Watson
who arrived in 1831. Jacob Gilbert came
in autumn of 1830 and built a log cabin just
south of Justus Watson's oorn crib, where
fruit trees are now growing. In 1831 the
Gilbert family, consisting of Kphraira, Pratt,
Harvey, Mrs. Ilaiglit, Polls, and Jenkins
came. Kbin Lamb purchased the land
wuero Martin Dewey lives. Elias Darly
took up the Diekerson place west of Harvej
Calhoun's. Norman Conklin came in 1832
and purchased the Horace Fisk place.
Tho Elder Powell place was first taken up
by Jno. Scott in 1830, and sold to Derrick
Owen, and by him to Elder Powell.
George Howeeame in November 1831, and
settled on tho farm occupied by Henry Cal-
houn.

Mr. Hewitt came in 1832 and located
whero G. D. Kies resides. John Valentine
settled where Norman Conklin lives—he is
now living in San Jose, California, and is
S4 years old. Among early settlers were
J. T. Calhoun, Lyman Downs taking up
the place where Dillingham resides ; II. B.
Morton on tho Horace Bartlett plaoe ; John
Lynch, whoso domicile stood just north ol
Lot Mills, by a spring in the bank; John
Dougla*, who sold to Deaoon Rwep, now
owned by Jenkins ISms., George Itigersoll,
who settled where Hiram Mills presently
owns ; Jacob Duboi«, who entered land and
built where the Everys reside.

The first road surveyed is that now in use,
lion Clinton to Sharon. The first marriage
waa Dennis Lancaster to Harriet Frederick,
by Justice II. B. Norton. First white child
horn, Henrietta Ilixon, now wife of Uev.
Mr. Kedzie, of St. Joseph, First death
was that of Mrs. Bolton, buried on the
north side of the run passing between
George Poucher's and the Wier, place on
the point near the river. As fier last hours
approached she grieved sadly over the
thought of burial in the wilderness. The
first town mooting was held at the house
of Daniel Brooks, now Crane's. The first
supervisor was George Howe ; first magis-
trate, H. B. Norton ; first town clerk Rob-
ert II. Heggie.

What a change in half a century ! From
the primeval forest, beautiful homes, fer-
tile fields, and a liigh state of civilization
have been developed. These grand old onfca
surrounding us are a portion of the eternal
solitudes that extended from tho lakes on
the east to the great lake on tho west. Had
they a tongue, what secrets of pain, endur-
ance, and suffering they could reveal! Give
that meandering brook to the west of us the
gift of speech, things might be told that
nevffr will be written in the annals of his-
tory. Yonder rolls the ,-ilent river; itkeepc
its secrets ; but could it reveal them, tales
of carnage might be disclosed that happen-
ed in the long ago, of which history can
never know. Whatever has tx'en, now all
is peace and prosperity. These pioneers
toiled amid privation and want that wo
might enjoy the fruits of them-labor. Their
untiring efforts have converted the wilder-
ness into a garden of Eden. Let us oherish
the memory of their deeds."

A Precocious Youth.

The other day a lady accompanied by
her son, a very small boy, boarded a train
at Little Rock. The woman had a care-
worn expression hanging over her face like
a tattered veil, and many of the rapid
questions asked by the boy were answered
by unconscious sighs.

"Ma," said the boy, " that man's like
baby, ain't he?" pointing to a bald-

headed man sitting just in front of them.
"Hush!"
"Why must I hush?"
After a few moments' silence, "Ma,

what's the matter with that man's hoad ?"
" Hush, 1 tell you. He's bald."
' His head hasn't any hair on it."

"Did it come off?"
" I guess so. "
"'Will mine come off?"
"Some time, may be."
"Then I'll be bald, won't IV"
" Will you care?"
After another silence tho boy exclaimed:
"Ma, look at tho fly on that man's

hoad."
" If you don't hush I'll whip you when

we get home."
"Look! There's another Uy. Look at

'cm fight Look at 'em."
"Madam," said the man, putting aside

a newspaper, and looking around, what's
the matter with that young hyena ?"

"The woman blushed, stammered out
something, and attempted to smooth back
the boy's hair.

"One fly, two flics, three flies," said the
boy innocently, following with his eyes a
basket of oranges carried by the newsboy.

"Here, you young hedgehog," said the
bald-headed man, "if you don't hush, I'll
have the conductor put you off the train,"

The poor woman, not knowing what else
to do, boxed the boys ears, and then gave
him an orange to keep him from crying.

" Ma, have I got red marks on my
hend?"

"I ' l l slap you again if you don't shut
up."

" Mister," said the boy, " does it hurt
you to bo bald-headed?"

"Youngster," said the man, " i f you
will keep quiet I'll give you 25 cent."

The boy promised and the money waa
paid over.

The man took up fail paper and resumed
his reading.

"This is my bald headed money," paid
the boy. "When I get bald-headed I'm
going to givo boys money, too. Mister,
have all bald headed men got money ?"

The annoyed man threw down his paper,
aroso and exclaimed: " Madam, hereafter
when you travel leave that young gorilla at
home. Heretofore I always thought that
the old prophet was very cruel for calling
tho sho bears to kill children for making
sport of his head, but now I am forced to
believe that he did a Christian act. If your
boy had been in tho crowd he would have
died first. If I can't find another seat in
this train, I will ride on the cowcatcher
sooner than remain here."

"The bald-headed man is gone," said
the boy, and the woman leaned back and
blew a tired sigh from her lips.

Judicious Advertising.

A man denouncing newspaper advertis-
ing to a crowd of listeners : " Last week,"
said he, " I had an umbrella stolen from
the vestibule of the church. It was
a gift, and, valuing it very highly, I spent
doublo its worth in advertising, but I have
not recovered it." "How did you word
your advertisement ? " asked a merchant.

" Here it is," said tho man, producing
a slip cut from a newspaper. The mer-
chant took it, and read : " Lost, from the
vestibule of church, lust Sabbath
evening, a black silk Umbrella. The gen-
tleman who took it will be handsomely
rewarded by leaving it at No.—, San
Fernando street." " Now," said the mer-
chant, " I am a liberal advertiser, and al-
ways found that it paid mo well. A great
deal depends upon the manner in which
au advertisement is put. Let us try for
your umbrella again, and if you do not
icknowledgc then that advertising pays,
[ will purchase you a new one." The
merchant then took a slip of paper from
ais pocket and wrote : " I f the man who
was seen to take an umbrella from the
vestibule of —— church, last Sabbath
evening, does not wish to get into trouble
and have a stain cast upon the Christian
jharaeter which he values so highly, he
will return it to No.—, San Fernando
street. He U well known." This duly
appeared in tho paper, and on the follow
ng morning tho man was astonished

when he opened the front door of his res-
dence. On tho porch lay at least a dozen

umbrellas of all shades and sizes that had
>ccn thrown in from the sidewalk, while
he front yard was literally paved with

umbrellas. Many of them had notes at-
aohed to them saying that they bad beefl
aken by mistake, and begging tho loser

to koep tho little affair quiet.

Guuor&l H.iucoiVs Fulutiug Fit.

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND (which is in the
state uv Noo York), Aug., 1880.—The
noospapers are full uv an akkount uv Gin-
eral Ilancock's faintin' in the presence
uv two delegashions wich called on him.

Tho troo history uv the case is this :
Wo have a electoric arrangement from

the aute-room where I stand tu the giner-
al's room. There aro 60 keys marked with
the states and the shades uv optniyon wich
makes up the dimikratic party. Thus one
marked "Noo York—hard money," and
another "Loozeaner—secesh," and so on.

My dooty is to admit only one party at a
time to see the gueral, and to notify him
in advance wat principles the visitin' party
perfessed, that our candidate may make
no mistakes.

For instanoe, ther comes a man from
Pcnnsylvauy. It is my dooty to find wat
his noshuns are on the tariff. I ask him,
to begin with, how trade is. He answers,
"Bully." Then 1 say, "How does the
present tariff work for you?" He sez

Bully," wunst more, and then I know all
about it. He is interested in manufaoters,
and is a high tariff man.

Then the matter looks comparatively
simple. I tetch a key wich is marked
"I'unnsylvauy—tariff," and send him into
the presence, and Gineral Hancock knows
eggsaotly wat to say to him, and he scs it,
and sends him away happy.

Ef the visitor is from Illinoy, and hap-
pens to be a free trader, a key is tetched
so labled, and the gineral also knows wat
to say to him.

The same rool applies to all other visi-
tors. We hev oz many ez there are shades
uv opinyun in the party. It requires a
gigantic intelleck to keep the run uv 'em,
and that is why I okkepy that responsible
position.

Uv course I make mistakes occasionally,
for no man kin keep the track uv such di-
versity uv opinyun. 1 did teteh the key
marked "war dimikrat" for a secesh major
from Loozeaner, and ho came out in a
towering rage at being informed by the
gineral that he shood never be satisfied
till every man wioh bore arms in the con-
federacy hed passed away, that we mite
hev peace ; and it wuz a mistake when I
tetched the key markt "confederacy," and
sent in a Wisconsin farmer wich hed two
sons killed at Anteitam. The old man
didn't like to be told that confedrit sojers
shood hev the same penshuns as the north-
ern hireling which invaded the south so
brootally.

But the trouble referred to okkurred
yesterday. There cum a delogashun uv
white-hatted men from Maine and Inje-
auy, wich wanted to consult the gineral ez
to his vews on the grate question uv unlim-
ited greenbax, andjist at the same minit
there cum a delegaahun from the city of
Noo York, wich wuz a goin' to demand a
expreshn ez to honest money.

I insisted that but one delegashun shood
go in at a time, and ez the lujeany men
wuz necrest the door, I tetched the soft
money key and asked 'em in. Tho hard
money men hustled them aside, and
thinking they wood push in first, I tetched
the hard money key. This demoralized
the gineral, and to add to the horror uv
the accident, they both pushed past me,
and rushed in altogether.

Then a scene ensood which baffles de-
scription.

"Wat we want to know," said thespokea-
mant uv the Injeany and Maine delegashun.
"in the event uv yonr eleckshun, is the ken-
try to hev onlimited money and consekent
prosperity? "

"Wat we want to know," said the hed
uy tho Noo York delegashun, "is, ef the
dimoerisy succeeds, are we to hev honest
money, and ia the nashnel debt to be paid
in gold ?"

The gineral turned pale and looked at
me imploringly. He was not ekal to the
emergency, but I wuz. I whispered in his
ear " Faint," and seezed him in my arms.
Takin the hint he drawud a long sigh, and
fell out ov his chair, senselis, to all appear-
ances.

" Gentlemen," sed I, "our noble candi-
date hez bin over-worked, and nachor as-
serts herself. Will 3'ou please retire while
I bring him to?"
. They went out and the gineral got up.

" Are they all gone ?" he asked.
"They are all gone," said I.
"There must be a new plan fixed," said

lie. " 1 can't keep on faintin in this way
till the fust ov November. The next time
this happens I shel faint in ded earnest,
and it will be no sham."
s}Wat we shel do I don't know. It wus
sejested that our candidate take an extend-
ed European trip, but ef he does that we
loose the effeck uv his superb face and fig-
ijer, wich is wat we nominate dhim fur. If
we keep him here and yootilize that, we
run the risk ov havin him talked to wich
is fatle.

We hev the matter under consultashen
now, but hev not bin able to come to any
conclooshen.

I wish to heven I cood be keeper to
Garfeeld. His men hez a soft'thing uv it.
The cussid republikins hevn't but ono set
ov opinyons and ther ain't no trouble about
that. Garfeeld's door koeper he sets and
admits everybody, without askin no ques-
tions, and hez nothin whatever to do cepin
:o say "walk in, gintlcmen." And they
50 in and Garfeeld talks to all uv 'em, and
:her ain't no rows, and no financeerin, nor
nothin.

It requires' more engineerin to be a
demikrat. We have too extensive a set
up principle.0, aud they require too great a
stradlo to kiver 'om all. I wish to heaven
,ho first ov November wuz horo. This
dnd uv a think is alltogether too wearin
on a not overstrong constitooshen.

I'ETHOLEUM V. NASI3Y.

Wise Words.

To live long it is necessary to live blowly.
Love is tho poetry of tho senses.—

Balzac.
A delicate thought is a flower of the

mind.—Rolim.
Inclination and interest determine the

will.—Talleyrand.
Advancing or resisting, we still go on—

jy and by to go oft.
The art of praisiAg caused tho art of

pleasing.—Voltaire.
We hand folks over to God's mercy but

show none ourselves.
There are calumnies against which even

nnoeenco loses courage.
Politetoeat is the expression or imitation

of social virtues.— Dudes.
Better be upright and want, than wicked

and have superabundance.
Industry need not wish, and he who

lives upon hope will die fasting.
Diversity of opinion proves that things

<re only what we think them.—Montaigne.

Justice is the bread of nations. They
ire always famishing for it. — Chateau-
brand.

One may ruin himself by frankness, but
one surely dishonors himself by duplicity.
-Vieilard.

There is nothing in the universe that I
fear except that I may not know all my
duty or may fail to do it.

Remembrance of the dead soon fades.
Alas ! in their tombs, they decay wore
slowly than in our hearts.—Victor Hugo.

A man should never blush in confessing
:iis errors, for he proves by his avowal that

is wiser to-day than yesterday. — F. P.
Itosseau.

One of the most effectual ways of pleati-
ng and of making one's self loved is to he
iheerful, joy .softens more hearts than
tears. Mine, do Snrtory.

Wise men mingle innocent mirth with
their cares as a help either to forget or
overcome them, but to rosorfc to intoxica-
.ion for the euse of one's mind is to cure
nelancholy with madness.—Charron.

Advertise.

My Ruocess js owing to liberally in ;.<1-
vertising.—Bo'nmr.

The road to fortune is through printer's
nk.—P. T. Barnam,

Success depends upon a liberal patronage
of printing offices.—J. 3, Astor.

Frequeijt and constant advertising
irought me all I own.—A. T. Stowart.

My son, deal with men who advertise.
You will never lose by U.T-BCO. Franklin.

Hnw can tho world know a man has a
gaod thing unless he advertises the pQSMS-
ion of it?—Vamlerbilt.

Oals are the best feed for working horses,
as they furnish more nourishment and
tesh-niakiiig material than any other /bod.

How to Obtain a l'o«r School.

1. Elect the most ignorant, bigoted,
close-fisted old fogies in the district to the
school board.

2. Employ the cheapest teacher you
enn get, regardless of qnalifioatitMB, repu-
tation or experience",

3. Find all the fault you can with the
teacher, and tell everybody ; especially lot
the pupils hear it.

4. When you hear a bad report about
the teacher of a sohool, circulate it us last
as you can.

5. Never visit the sohoot", nor eTICbur
ago the teacher.

ft. If you should happen to visit the
school, take close notice of what scums to
go wrong, and tell everybody about it, ox-
cept the teacher.

7. Never advise your children to be
obedient to the teacher, and when MM is
punished, rush to tho schoolroom before
your passion is cooled, and give the teacher
a hearing in the matter in the presence of
the school.

8. Be indifforent about sending your
children to school regularly.

9. Do not bo concorned whether they
have the necessary books.

10. If any of tho pupils make slow
progress, blame the teacher for it.

11. Occupy your old tumbledown
pobool house as long as you can, and no not
go to any exponse to repair it.

12. Do not go to the expense to get
apparatus, improved furniture, etc.

13. If the teacher or pupil.-, should
oomplain of an uncomfortable or incon-
venient school room, do not consider it
worthy of notice.

14. Get the cheapest fuel you can.
In general, conduot your school on the

cheapest possible plan, and let your chief
concern bo to find fault and devise ways of
retrenchment.

If these rules aro faithfully curried out,
you are not likely to fail in having a bad
school.

Hew to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all tho time; take all
the vile nostrums advertised; and then
you will want to know

How to Get Well.
Which is answered in three words—Take
Hop Bitters. See another column.— Ex-
press.

round* nt night, when the farmer is asleep
—And the birds, to;>—and the insects are
supposed to bo having their own way.
French farmers understand these facts so
well that they purchase toads, at so much
a dozen, and turn them loose.

Intense Suffering from Kidneys Cared.
M O N T G O M E R Y f t s i ' l l l . V T , Ki l> . 1 5 t h

Gentlemen—I feel it a duty and a pleas-
ure not only to acknowledge my gratitude
to you personally, but also to bring my
caso before the public, and testify after
eight years intense suffering, what your
Kidney-Wort has done for me. For tho
past year havo boen taking different reme-
dies for Kidney Disease, but derived no
bent fit. Have had trouble with my Kid-
neys for eight years very bad by spells, and
for several months, able to do but very lit-
tle work, at times passing blood from the
bladder, and experienced a prickly sensa-
tion all over. I was fearful of paralysis,
and was dizzy, afraid to stoop over from
fear of falling. At last in January com-
menced taking your Kidney-Wort and
found almost immediate relief. Ono box-
made a new man of me. I feel almost as
well as ever in my life, and I sincerely
beliove it will restore to health all who may
be similarly afflicted.

MICHAEL COTG.

MKSSRS. WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co.:
Gentlemen—The above named person has
been in our employ the past three years,
and we know him to be a man of truth and
honor; we believe and know his condition
and statements to be true. We know of
others in this vicinity equally as thankful
for the benefits derived from the u^e of
this medicine. Respectfully yours,

SHERMAN, BRADISil & CO.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time oa.

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
, Thrse Treat organ! are the natnral cleitn*-

eraof the system. Iitliey worn well, health
will be perfect: tf they become clogs •

I dreadful dUKaseo are rare to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING/
Biliousness, Headache. Dyspepsia, Jann- !

dice, CoDstipatiou and Files, or Kid-
ney Complaints, (iravel, Diabotes,'

Sediment in the Urine, Silky
or Bopy I rine; or Bhoa-

matlc Pains and Arhea,
| p.re developed because the blood Is poisoned

with the hnmors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
will rostoro the healthy action and all th«»e
destroying evils will be banuhed ; neglect
them nad you will llvo but U> «uScr.

TDOunandsbavobecncured. Tryltandyou
will add one more to the nnmber. Take It
asd health wllloncc more t;laddec your heart.

Why suffer longerfromthe torment
of rsn aching baoH ?

Why bear suoh dl»tr«8» from Con-
stipation and Plf«3?

Why bo »o foarful becauoe of dis-
ordered urine ? •

KiDXJtY-WortT will cure you. Try a pack
I flfrc at once and be satisfied.

It it a dry readable compound and
[ OiKtPackafrenir.ldFilxrrnnrlaof JJidlcino.

Your Dmgatot *«» "• <"" "'i;' f1'' " J
| you. fluwajKin Unn'ncr" PrUj,tUOt

WELLS, nesASi'o:: < co., PnpAlsei,

954-1005—ch e w

If you are a nmn 1

enM liy tho stniin of
y<iur duties avoid
htnuulftnt^ ft n i! u s e
Hop Bitters.

Tf you are younp and I
in or cuWpM

tied or Binplc. old o r |
poorhualtli or UuifuLshl
n<n.i, rely on H O p i

Whoever you are
whenever you M
tlmt y o u r nyittom
n,-.'iin deanidnfri Urn-
ini; (jr Ktimul'ttmtr.
withoutiiif".- :'• mi
t a k e H O PBitters.

Have you ri.
pepila, kidnryi
or urinary com-P
plaint, dlsoasol
Of thO HlOHld. -
boiteln, bluod.h
liter or nerves th
Y o u w i l l b e l
cured If you u
Hop BlttersG

IfyouaroBUn-|
ply w e a k uiul|<

It i It m'aylj
s a v e ( o u r
l i f e . It hash
saved hun-E
dreds.

f If you are a
i of lot.

night work, to res-
tore hmin uervi'anti

•ailtv, use H o p B .

t'"ii ; if you nro mar-
I young, sunerliiR from
ling on a bed of siuk-
Bltters.

Tboutianda die an-
nually from RomenniUly
form of K i d n e y

>dL that mljuft
vf beenprnt: ntnl

t i l

form
>dLse«.so

bbeenprnt:
I by a timely m

HopBltters

HOP

'NEVER

IFAIL

D. I. C.
is an absolute

nil irrobista-
bl«> r u r c for

of opium)
)ttc c o , u r

UiircotU'H. ,
AS

Bold by rim,,
end fur

Circular.

Rof hntcr, R. T.
* Toronto, Ont.

19 C e in

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for nny en- si

[.Ivor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl
Section, Con-tipation or CosUTODtM we cannot < m e
with We«t'n Vegetable Liver l'tll?, wlien the <liri'C-
ionf are Htrictly complied wltli. They tire purely
Pogetable. HIHI never fall to £lvcsatisfaction. 8u^ar
boated. LarRi; boxes, containing SO Pilli, ir> corns.
fot Hnle hy all dnurffifltB. Ik'warc of counterfeit?'
md Imitation*. The genuine munufncturi.cl onlv
>y .lolIN C. W K S T * CO., 5The Pil! Makers," l«1

A IXi W. Mndlnon St., Chicago Pr*e 'rial paoluure
•ent by mull prepaid on receipt of a :s tenl stump,

NB-IMS

DON'T RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
fttronsr Nulls! More Crops! Hulli <m<!
tliroiiffh i'I'tiU-r or Lnniln. ll«nltii>
(llmiiU1 . Nrhooli aud Churches. In-
tvlliffpnt Populat ion.
HIGHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.

.iiTicr K n o t
fitiKtiuit saved Inpui Rlvur.

travel JiM'i tnuiiportAtlou of crops
K l h d G e r m n

Large

tivo j'ftinphU-t ni Kiiyhsii and OermftH,

('unjinlsslonrr, (*rmui HapUlH, BCtchlffftik

1)81-1003

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Miner nnd wholesale dealer ol tho celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
ALSO—

iccVr in Hard Coal and I V Iron. Ordan !•'
filled. Office, IKJ GrlfwnM street, Detroit, room S,

853 l

All klu.U Of UIMIU ItiiKliui; (Ion. lit

T h e Cuurlnr oilier un nliort not ice .

TO AGRICULTURISTS
Tho undcrnjgnetl arc now manufacturing u

a Mil !<>r fertilizing purposes that is peculiarly
adapted to t lie use for whlon it Lttaalgned. It
U riitir.lv free from dirt, or InirU lumpx, ftnd Is
made bya pfooau irhloi leave* Incorporated
In the iaJI all the vuitmiiio plant food, aamXI

;redlents falculnted to free and rendw
•liable tiio Ammonia already contained in the
•oU.

\vv propose to place tho prioe so low that
ii.m. slmll be deterred from giving it a fair
trial. The use of milt for fertHlltpg purposes
IH no longer au experiment, but has bean fully
proven, not only xrienlitlraily and Iheoroli-
eally, hut practically, by SOWN of our most

•;il agrtcnlturtsta.
We h.-iewiih present the experience nnd

oplnlOM of some of the leading Karuiors and
Scientist! of this and other countries, hoping
Unit the perusal of the tattle may be mutually

We sliull continue lo gather such stntisties
an wi .an on this Hiihjcct, and bop* each and
every one will aid us in thlH by glvlug us tho
benetlt of his Dxpertano*

Orders and communications may be ii'l-
llrainOrl to either Of the miderslKlleil, who will
furnish all necOHMiry International lo prices,
transportation, eto.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
KHHt Baglnam, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N . Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. ,Tiime« Tolhcrt, per K. C). Brown, hnn thin Halt
for Bnle nt tlm Frrdou Lnnitwr Yard in thin city.

•'•-s-yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop,,

Manufacturer and Dealer lo

8ACINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Ir.rltc nil to give un a call, aud cmmlne om
stork baton paroaaung elfowiiere.

ALSO AGKNT POH

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND HKLLS J'IKB MUCK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J . KKKl'H, Hupt. fcb.12,-7!)

frANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
PARLORS,

SO AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A SPECIALTY.

Wcddlnj; Cakea, Ic« Cream, Hteanotn unit Cream
Kics Pyramids

HAllt TO OHDKll ON 91IO11T NOTKE.

WhitinftiTH French CMUHOB, Frt-nh Plgti Mala^*
Qrapm. Florida Ornnircp, A c , ftc,

KErT CONSTANTLY <1N IIAND AT

HANGSTEBFER'S
3O AXD 3'2 MAIN STBEKT.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOR BALK.

9WM010

ANTON EISELE,
DKALKK IN

The public Is Invited to call and examine specimens
of the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new deHiena. It 1P
superior to any mttrblr in hmtuty nnd durat»fMty,ait(.l
tftkM Ebe place of Scotch Umolte.

PRICES LOWER THAU EVKU.
woltlC ALL WAHBANTflD.

Shop—Cor. or Detroit aud Catherine Sts.
ANN AltBOR, MICHIGAN. »15tf

HALLS
BALSAM

Cures Colds, Pnenmonin, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whoopini? Couph, and
all diseases or tho Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lnngrg, inflamed and poisoned by
the ilisiaxo, and prerents the uirhi-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany i t CONSUMPTION
is not au Incurable malady. I t is only
necessary to hare the ripht remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM Is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will euro you,
even though professional aid falls.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE
the Most Powerful Healing

Agent ever IHscovered.
llonry't Carbolic Salvo ouru the vurx

torct.
f'c»rp'« Carbolic Salt* mllaj/3 th* pain

of burnt,
llntry't Carbolic ««(•« cwr«« all erup-

tion:
ilmry't Carbolic Bmlvt /»«•(» pimplet

and bloto/ii-t.
lUnry't Carbolic Salve till MM* eiuli

and bruises,
\->k for Henry's, and Take JCo Other.

ZW IlliWAllB OP 0OUNTBRFEIT8. _ ^ |

Vi 'U NAIJt UY AU. L>RUOqi8T8.

J<»I1N K. H E N R Y , C I I R K A N <fk CO.,
«)LX l-ui>fUETulUi,

34 Collegn Iiaco, . New York.

961-1013 row.

Opi-it) , ..v. KLEVA-
TORS. PUMPS. PATENT BACK8 and
Cloths, Jolly Tain, Cider Keoping Solution,
will, full li.,.- .,f CIDER MILL SUPPLIES.
I l l , , » t i . i . .1 • n il , ; u . ire e . M e m t b i t | . . . i , . - i

AddcBK C. O. HAMPTON. Detroit, iiioh.
•88 1001 c o w

"OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We ks*p oonttantly on imnd,

BBMAD, CRACKERS, CAKKS, KT(3.,
K)K WUOLKSAI.B AMD KKTAII, THA UK.

We Khall.alKO ksap a »M|>ply of

BW1KT A UBUBKI.'h B W I WHITE WHBA1

FU)UR, UKLU1 FLOUR, I!YE PLOIIK
BUCKWHBAT FI.Ol'K, CORK

MBA1., FBKD, »c . , *c .
At wholesale and retail, i (?enernl ulock o!

GROCERIES *XI> PROVISIOiVM
eonntantly on hand, which will lie told HI s i reaaos
able l"rma as at any other hou^e in Hie city.

Caen uald for Butter, BIJKB, und C'onntry Produc.
^oncraliy.

%&~UooAt delivered to any p»rl of tl<« rlty wl'l.
©nt extrH charge.

y r HINHKY A BRABOLT.

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

IILT USE!
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

IIKLPS BLEACHING and
GIVEfWV BEAUTIFUL TINT!
orSalc by all drapers._d

American Ultramarine Works
53 Maiden I.niio. Xoiv York.

mn
ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS.
ltln<l<ler nn<l I r i n n r y O I J I U I H by AltNorli-
liitc nil luimora, uvery trace of uiHeano, and forcing
into the •yatem through the jiorea of the nkin, nour-
ihi anil ^Ireu(.-theiilng vegelnWe tonics, (,'iviiit; It

l f l t tp o w e r to cure at once

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Hide or l.uinw, I n f l m n m a t l o n uiul

Itri^lif i IM»<-a«e o f t h e K i d n e y * . IHn-
IM'K'H. ItrojiHy. 4>ravrl. t Htarrli e f I In
Itlnili lcr, IlittU « i i lcrci l . Semi i > in' I'm II
ful I r ina l in^. l>4ki>ONltN,<'aK(Mor Nhrt'iln
in tho • rlne. M : i t l Ol H A P H Y S I C A L
I>Klt l t>ITV and In fact any dliiea.-e of tho.-e of
^reat orpans whether contracted by over work.^tmn:,
excenBive drink, the abuee of Datore, or otlu-rw.-v

It sapercedee entirely the Inconveniences jind
troubles of taking naupeouts and poiaooonfl Internul
medicineB*

It la worn exactly where needed, next to the body
and Immediately over tbe kidneys.

It IB comfortable to the patient, safe, pleasant and
reliable In its efTectB, but powerful !n It: ictfos.

It can be worn at all time*, m any climate, nnd If
equally good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not be prejudiced. QITO it a trial and he con-

vinced that it it* honest, reliable, effective and just
what yonr feeble and exhausted body reqnlree,
HUOUMUCU nre daily adding their testimony to the
vrond«rfn1 curiitive powers of this treat '
who are beini? restored to perfect health after all
uther treatmenta and remedies Imve tolled. Ank
your druRBist for It, and accept ao immltatioa or ;:'::*.:-
tnto. If he has not got it, scud to us and receive it
by return mail.

Dneriptlvo Prico Uft.—Retnlar f̂ iid, #2; special
IVd, itir Cbrouic,deep-nenteil, or oaMfl ol JOIÎ ,' ntnnri-
tfig, 9'i; Children's 1'urt, for yammer complaint,
weak kidneys and bed wettinu', 81.50. Our book,
"How a Life wa« Saved," 6>ntalnlnp a hi«!ory ot this
ffrvat discovery, mailed free. Write for it.
I ) A V l i l H X I - l PAI> CO., T o l e d o . O.

W6-10OT

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

Portlier and Renovator, A tpedfic for Liver Com-
plaint, BillouenesH. Chille aud Fever, Dyepepelo,
Kidney Diaeiise, Rheumatism and Conntiputlon of
the BowelH. Removee pimples and sallowncps from
the &kin, producing a clear complexion. It is purely
vegetable, perfectly harm lee* and pleasant to take.
Pint bottles only $1, and every bottle warranted.

rULMON ARI A, X
for CouRhn, Coldn, Aelhma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
ceuta per nottle. Lane DOttlef $1, and every botllu
warranted. For ealo in Ann Arbor by Kberhnch A
Son, and drugclpts everywhere.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
TOK TIIK SPEEDY RELIEF OK

F m r »nl Agno, Iitoralt'.ont Tovor, Chill Fovor, Eomittout
Fovor, Dumb Af^io, Por'.odicil or Biliois Feror, o'.:.,

s i i Inlcel >U tho iffsctisc: Thlch ir!:c t ics
:, 3:1:2b or musmatic poisons,

twenty-flve years, in the tnatmeDl ol
thene illHtre^Hln^ dlpcaHep, and with
»ut:h nnvarying success that it has
gained the reputation of being hilal-
lible. The shakes, or chille, once

broken by It, do not rnnni, until the AlaMM i? con-
tracted iii^iin. This haw made it an accepted remedy,
and trunted specific, for the Frvcr nnd A '̂K' Of the
West, and the ChillB and Fever of the South.

Ayer'rt A^ne ('lire eradicates the nodOOfl i>oiHOu
from the Hynteni, and leaven the patient as well â
before the attack. It thoro*it.rbly expels Ilie diwenpc,
so thai no Liver Complaints Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Oysenlery, or Debility lollow the cure!. Indeed,
where Disorders of the Liver and Bowels have
occurred from Miasmatic l'oison, it removes the
csuee of them, and they disappear. Not only ie it an
eil'ectnal cure, but, if taken occasionally by patlentl
exposed to malaria, il will expel the poison and pro-
tect them from attack. Traveler! and temporary
raridentl in Fever and Ai/u.- localities art; thus
enabled to defy the dlaeam. The General Debility,
which Is t*o apt toennne from continued exposure to
Malari.'i and Mfllfm. liâ - DO speedier remedy.

For Lien (\nnpUiinta, it i* an excellent remedy.

P R K P U i B D BY

Dr. JCAyerfi Co., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemleta.

Sold by all Druccixts and Daalen la Medicines.
1I7H-1U10 eOw

THE MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
WILL BK HELD IN

DETROIT
SKCTKIKKR i:iili, l l t l i , |5th, liiili 1 Kih .

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Diamond Merchants aud JgwcLori, invite

Vtoiton to the City at that time

to Hii it- Establishment;

Cor. of Woodward and Jefferson Avcs.

ALL ARE WELCOME.
977-1029

All about
addrcsi
oircul,-TEXAS

JOHN ROSS I CO.. GENX «GENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

ll,.Ui deal(BJ on each labrl. Wood, the same and ,«,„,. p r l c ( .

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

97X-1CW

Warner's Safe Kidney and LEvsr Cure.
C {Formerly Dr. Craio'l Kidney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation and tbe only i n n
remedy In tne world fnr HrintiVm nlmea***,
nintwtea. nnd I L L Uidncr, LlTCr, and
Urlanry l>l>«aac«.

Sdrreatlrnonlala of the highest order In proof
of thosn statoments.

•VFor th" care of Dl*l>etc«, call for Wu>
nrr'a Safe Dlabotea Cure.

»ff*i'or the cure of Urlurit'. and tho nthnr
dispast-R, call for Womer'i R*fe Uiduoy
aad U w r Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the beat Blood Purillrr. and stimulate*

every function to znoro healthful action, aud
Is thus a benefit in all disease*.

It cures ScrofUlou* and other Akin Erui>-
tloni and Disenscs, Includlua t'aucen, LI-
cera, and other Sore*.

Uyapopaln. WeakaMi of the Ktouiarh,
Conatlpation, Dlnlucaa, Ilinrrul Uebll-
itr. etc.. are cured by the Safe Bitter*. It 1*
uneqtiMcd aa an appetiser and regular tonic.

Bottles or two slzos; prices, BOc. and Sl.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Reat and Sleep to the suffering,
cures Uradarhc and Neuralgia, prevent.
EplleptleFlta,and relieves Hervoua l*ro»-
trntlon brought on by excesalve drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain and soothe dlf-
turbed Nerves, It never Injure* the system,
whether taken In small or largo doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, BOc. and |1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for ft
Torpid UWT, »ud care CoitWeneM.DyipepiU, BU-

loainM*, Bllloai DUr-
rhe»*. lUlArlA. F«v*r
hod Agn*. and should
\>v used whenever the
bowels do not operate
IYWW d r U l r l y

FflWIILY MEDICINES.
The originator of iir. Chaw'a Pamlly Medl

<-in.'s is tbe author of i»r. rimN,--, it,.ei,H>»,'
or. Informat ion Cor Bverylmdy,and
Recipe Hooks bearing bit name, and wen
broogbt about through the Inqnlrlcdof nmn,
of the purcbtMn nf l,|s Book! for gometiilm
I., meet their Ungerlas nM oomplionted du.
': . . . . ! oondltlona, whloh they did not llml de.
•critM ii in tits I'.ooks.

Tlin proprietorship of the Medicine*, nnd On
business management of the same, havtM
l i into the 'Kinds of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
•A-IT 11

HEADQUARTERS
- A T -

JD~R,. CHASE'Sj c l i
SAfE

DlAEETCS
CURE:

I frwly and
KootbrrF

Ky
uir*! »urh

fa
a

o t r Fill* r j
i l l I I M M for ff

work. 1'rir. 8 5 rtn. a bos.
1 ( T' . fcfll K-mi-iilr* m

SAFE PIUS.
.I.I br DniKKUU k Dttl«n

JleJlrinf «v*ry whof*.

h. H.Warner & Co.,
I ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C I 'Snd for ru iphl t l
l T l l l

B66 1018

TUTTfS
hLLsi

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Losa
rain. pain in tho Head, with n <lull:»:nsat)ou in

of Appotito. JJauaea. bowolsooatiVG,

He back port, I^arn under tho Hhouldor-

T-ortion of Ixx'iy c r rmnt
Low?

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Svinguegiectecj

boforo

IFTHESEWAENIHOSAI iE t lNEEEDED
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVE10PE&

TUTT*SFILLS tiro <»speclitlly n.Iapie«l to
h rnHCH* onodose efti*rtsmi<*h urliiiiii'r

t l h roffocllns as fo i th«;

A Noted Divine says,
Dr TUTT • -Poar Sir • For ten ycam I have ty

i, piles

IM

, and hwg»n*i
UI their wuitcht ln«ul.l
ONJ^ i i l t e , Ky.

CSUFO tin-They I ! p i r
bc»dy to Take on Flesh, thus thn tjtttSQ
Doarlnhrd) and by their Tonic Action oa tlio
I>i««*slivo Or«an«, K«^nlnr Stools are pro-
duced . Prire 2r> r.tmts. 35 .Murray Ml., N» Y.

TUTT'S HA1R~DYE.TUTT RDYE.
GRAY HAIII o n WotBK>:itrt chuiutwl to i •
Bl^CK by a Hiturlo ii{>pik-iitiun of Utie 1>YK. It im
parts n N«tronil Color, nets lastanbttifou^ly. Sold
by I>ru«i:ist8. or s»̂ nt ny «:iitroi« on rvooipi oi ( L

Offi 35 M St N Y
p
by I>ru«i:ist8. or s»̂ nt ny «:iitroi« on rvooipi oi ( L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.064-1006

$1OO REWARD !
T'OIl ANY CASK 0 7

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE CUKED WITH

HALL'S

This is no huniTi:; ,:-, No snufi".
Nothing to irritate the Nasal c.ivitv, or destroy the

INTRHNAL RBMBDT,
ACTING U P O N T1I1C BLOOD, cleansing it from Its
imporitie*, oanslng the purUbrm matter to h<- carried
oil thrnuch the iintnrnl chaiinclw. It It a MicutiQc
prepantioii, n̂ t'tl untl prescribed for year* by one of
the ahlt-HK practlUonerK In this country,anrl h.-i
fuili'd to cure when used according to direetkm. If
any person, after tai in of lull's I
Care is wot cu ?cl *more than lour times
it* cost, we will relund tne money paid. It it does
yon !>'>••(!, \(iu ,u(> trilling to i>ny for it. If it docs no
good. It costt yon nothing. Price 76 cent* pet bottle.
Bold by all drugelsts. M innfactnred by

F. J. CIIKNKV.V I'd.,
DrugKist-, Toledo, Ohio.

I! yt'iir dragKlal dooe nol keep it In stock, a»k him
to get il lor yim, or Bend direct to proprietor!
will be promptly forwarded.

For Mtle. in Ann Arbor by

887-1001.

H. J. RKOWX & CO.,
Cor. .if Main and Huron St.

N6 1009

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for directions for Self-Moaaursment.
75 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,

DETROIT, MIC H.

STEPHEN PEATT,
Manufacturer of

or all i, ZititS FtFIS, and all Shoot Iroa Work

114, 21 • U M. »','.<!,

h Detroit, Mich.,Tillltl* AM) fOUBTQ I

Sopairiag iono. E1TO*.J led Bo'Jor Hito Jo: "jlo.
1007

Health Is Wealth.
Iht. B. C. WIHT'« NBIIVII ASH IHIAINTKIHTJIKNT:

•i ip4 clflc Un Hyiitci I . uCunvalalons, Nerr-
naa Headache, Mental Dspxewioii, Lou :ii Memory,
Spermatorrboaa, Impotency. Premature Old Ay,
Oftated by ovcr-exorl . ise, or over-indnlf -
este, w blob laadj to misery, decav nnd death. One
box will euro recent ca^es. Kach box contain* one
month'a trratmunt One dollar a hox, or sb
for i!v. repaid on receipt ol
price, We iruarantee î%. boxet to s o n aaj Bate.
With oacn order racelv< <1 by n* for HIX boxea, acoom-
panted with live dollAn. we will send the pnrchat>cr
our WTltten tMl'ir-uilir to return ttie niol iry il tin

ui iliM'^ nol efl'ocl ii enrc . Oilai
by l lrown A. C0. .H0I0 Aothorl l o r A n i i
Arhor , M ieli. J O H N C. W E S T * CO Bole Proprl
Dtora, Ohlcaao, [II. 1 Wlmleialo
AKent, Detroit, Mkli 9M 10W

V \ \ ARBOR, MICH.,

"p* * ' .iblio, that they can test
.isMireii that Ur. <'l>uxe-M raiull. i Httt-
timfa win ( lve them a p a s t a nuatoctloi
than nny others, lt.r UM Dlaeaaai (m wlilt-h
thfir imnies liiili.-iit.' them to have beei
pared, eqnal to that of his Hooks overall oiher
books of n Hlmilar character, as shown by tlielr
snics, which hove ezeeeded the ulea ol u j
other, rettohlng over onr mil l ion roplra.
Give them n trial, therel.ne, nml know for
yonreelves, is nil we.aak.

DR. OHASE'S

Bough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest nntl moat eortaln
enre of Oongbl of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoanetuam, Soreness of I lie
Thront or Lungs, Pain or Tightness acr..

. Bronohltli, Clergyman'! sore Throat,
anil CuDHiimptlou In all its earlier stages,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

I'ricc $1 p«jr Bottle, or « Battles for »S

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND *

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents rm<l eara the l'aln and DlBtrees of the
Dyspeptic niter mealu, and for Purifying iiud
Kenewlng the lilooU, quickly toning up the
Stomach, nnd Invigorating the whole System

Prtoe t l l>cr nottle, or « Bottlos for $5.

DR. OHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing The DteeaMI *>f the Liver, and oo*
reoting Bllloai conditions of the system, M
well as for all Cnthartle purposos. Bofar-
contetl; mllln( lor !45 cents per Box, ov 5
IIOXON, po-i intiil. for * 1 .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT .
AND—

PAIN ERADICATOR
I s a ( h i n l i l e - s t l e n ^ t h l . l l i i l i i c i i t , B r a d l o a t i Q g i l l -
temal or external Fain quicker and more pi r-
inanently than nny other in use. TwosknSv-
.1O rentH «nd * i , -or « largeBottleafar H .

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up In Uoll or Slick Form, which will
•prmd a dozen Plasters, giving n atrengthenlB|
and heuliHK Plaster for two cents not eqnaled
by thoso for whleh ymi pay two shillings; sell-
Ing for HH cents per roll; llvo rolls, postjxnd, «1.

Br. CHASE'S CATAEEH SNUFF
Is tat the qnlek euro of "OoMa In the Head,"
anil doing all lor old Chronle Catarrh that
medlolne can do. selling for .10 vtn. perboUle.

1\ OKDERINO
Any oi inese Metlieines, (If yonr llruug!
nol trot thtMii,)nr for any further inlomiatnin
in relation to them, addren tho

Dr. A. \\. CHASE MEDICISE COMPAHY,

Ann Arhor. • ! « > . C«>MI

W. TREMAIN

Ins Am
OE'KiCIO A T

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

North British IMSMUMO C

(of Ijondon and BdiftlMfgh,)

Capital f ls,i>Ki,miu, (lold.

Octrolt Fire HIK( Marine I••-. < «>•

(JttBh A S H C I K IWO.OBO.

APBUtH

llo\vur«l Ins. To., or N«W Vorh,
d a k Af-et.i $i,tK»i,ixx).

AfVicultnmJ lB»orance Cmap*1

WATICUTUW N, • NKW TOM,

Caah « j M k

i liberally adjusted IHI<1 f»omptly f1'1'1-

•KIIKITK HUNT IHTK. """'
Mpk • i . ' t " , » . I « I H . * . L » " " I » »

10X3


